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M*W$ OF THE WEEK
The Democracy of Placer county have torn- 

Jotted Mr. Tuttle for the Senate ; Messrs. B.j 
F. Myres, James O’Neill, Jas'Fairfield and 
Van Clief for the Assembly; Wm. McCarty 
for Assessor and Mr. Jordon for Public Ad
ministrator.
. The Bankers and merchants of San Fran-

1

cisco, tendered Beverly C. Saunders, Esq., a 
public dinner, as a mark of their esteem pre
vious to his leading the State in the Northern
er. Mr. Saunders acknowledged the compli
raent in an appropriate letter, but was com
pelled to decline in consequence of prior en
gagements.

Mr. Walter Murray, the Editor of the So
nora Herald, has disposed of his paper to Dr 
Lewis C. Gunn, its former proprietor. At its 
next issue the Democratic flag will be hoisted 
We know the Doctor to be an unflinching Dem
ocrat, a fine scholar and fluent writer.

Judge John G. Marvin is not an Independ
ent candidate for the Assembly in Mariposa 
county as announced He is too good a Dem
ocrat to take such a position.

John M. McBrayer, nominated by the De
mocracy in Sacramento county for the Assem
bly, has declined. No cause assigned.

The Democrats of Yolo county held their 
convention on Saturday and nominated a coun
ty ticket. For Judge, H. Gwin, of Cache 
Crack; Sheriff, J. N. Gish; Assembly, II. 
Griffith.

The Democrats of the 12th Senatorial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of Humboldt, 
F’amath, Trinity and Siskiyou met at Orleans 
Baron the 21st of July and nominated Col. 
Wm. B. May, o! Trinity for the Senate. The 
"Whigs have already nominated Mr. Walter 
Van Dyke for the same office.

The Whigs of Shasta have made-4he follow- 
lug nominations, ]

For Assembly—Dr. Henry Bates; County 
Judge—J. C. Hinckley ; Sheriff—11. C. Stock- 1 
ton; Clerk—-David W. Gilmore; Assessor— 
Benjamin Swasey ; Treasurer—J. G. Doll ; 
Public Administrator—John Bagley; Coroner I 
—Edward Whitmore: District Attorney—Z.

1 Montgomery.
Gov. Bigler addressed the people of Nevada i 

city a few days since, with great effect. His 
political tour has been very successful, and he , 
is uvery where received with open arms. i

Lola Montez is rusticating in Nevada coun- 1 
»y-

A fire occurred on the Big Bar of the Mid- i 
41e Fork of the American River, and property ’ 
to the amount of $8,000 was destroyed. Cause, | 
carelessness with a lighted cigar. (

Walker’s Pass, says the San Joaquin Repuh- < 
lican. is about six miles in length, and from ' 
three hundred yards to a mile and a half in 
breadth, the narrowest place being at the east
ern extremity of the Pass. The Pass is free 1 
from obstructions of all kinds ; a buggy can be * 
driven through it without difficulty. The | 
mountains rise on either hand from the Pass to 
the height of about 7,000 feet, but are neither; j 
precipitous nor very rough. They are-without , 
timber immediately at the Pass, but at a short 
distance from' he Pass, they are covered with ' 
heavy timber, the prevailing growth being oak , 
and pine. At the opening of the Pass to the i 
east, the sandy desert commences, the mourn 1 
tains east of the Mohave, about, a hundred 1 
miles, being distinctly visible.

The Herald in San Francisco gives the fol- i 
lowing list of prices paid mechanics and labor
ers :

Journeymen are paid as" follows : Per day, 
bricklayers, $10 ; stone-cutters, $10; ship-car
penters and caulkers, $10; plasterers, $9; 
house-carpenters, $8 ; blacksmiths, $8 , watch
maker and jewel'ers, $8; tinners, $7; hatters,but 
few employed, $7 ; painters and glaziers, $6; 
tenders, $5; lightermen, $5 ; tailors, $4 ; shoe
makers, $100 per month, without boarding; 
teamsters, 100 to $120 per month, finding them
selves; firemen on steamboats, $100 ; coal-pas
sengers, $75, and farm hands $50 per month 
and found.

Mr6. Sinclair and Mrs. Baker are playing 
together at the American Theatre in San i?ran- 
cisco.

The firemen and waiters on the river boats 
have struck for higher wages.

The amount of treasure shipped on last 
Moudayby the Mail Steamer, was $1,488,852; 
by the Brother Jonathan at the same time, 
$639,200.

Co1. John C. Hays has entered upon the dis
charge of his duties as Surveyor General.

The United States Marine Hospital at San 
Francisco has bow retched the third story to-

little in curred worthy o! note until after lent, 
ing the Hitnibolt river, to travel what is now 
known as the I awson Route. During the nJ. 
rernonti of the fir-» day Rftt*r leavi|i»r tire Hum 
bolt, and near the much • reader! -• Forty Mi e 
Desert ” Virginia, bis only child, then in her 
eighth year, fell out of the wagon and the 
wheel passing over Irer thiirh, fractured it badly. 
This wa- lhe hour that irietl the parents. Gov 
ernor Big'cr took his darling cbi d in his arms, 
with but little hope that she wou d su.vive th 
terrible arcidentr Fortnnate:y a physician 
was the driver of.the first team behind, lie 
immediately came forward and tendered hi.- 
servict s. The » hi *1 was 'ift- d into ihe wag
on and plac’d on a Ired, and the iraetured iiufb 
was r|i< n *rf an I drc-.«ed«s «’e|| as possib e 
After th * ]i > t> was iak< n .m of. tire cb’hd. 
though in go al p-in, du-ed h r f-rni* ar»»iiitd 
the neck of he dj ire- '-<1 r aud ■ awl, “fatli 
er, I alon« .-n> to I'au e Io. th'.*—1 Wr nic
ies.-; but \ouan-.l n other iur*t be e-,..u.—nave! 
on 1 will l>ear rhe pait? without comp’ai’n 

‘ing’” She was as good cs let v ord. in-J in 
less (hait om v. e k vv • - a"k nz :..-ciud ‘lie 
wa«’ui! with tl - a <D ’ « s '• k. Bd ■ • pi reed' 
After lire fr. . u. b -Irfs.-ed nd tire
child ma !e coicf-rt. Ii’r n the w. _;ou. the it- 
t'e company h'-l-f a c n.-utiaii>>i: and h terinin»-d. 
thar ihe l>» -r p an was to proceed ou tlu-ir jour 
uey as sped! y a - jo»ihle, unii they had pass
ed tl.t De-ert .At ibis tune the party had a 
tew iiundtes of rushe.-. cut <>n ibe Hiimbult, 
food to. :h> catt *, and about fifteen tal ous of 
water. Thev th n < ov *ii on. but aftt r travel
ing a short tirin’, uwin < t>th' rou line s of the 
roa , it was found ncee-.-ary to-win 
from the b iubso' hewaeon and put a fcath- 
ei b< d upon it, so as ro potect the fractured 
i’mb from the effects of the jolting of the wagon 
This done, the mother took a s at by rhe side 
of her (child and held the boaid steady when 
pa sing over rocky p ace® in the ro< d, and oxer 
the small stresms* which were quite nu.' erdus

The party cros-ed the -rierra N*vadc ill Ore- 
yon, near Goo.-e Li ke. It was found wc s-a- 
ry, the oxen being greatly exiiausu d, to double 
team in cro.-smg ihe mountains, which was 
» fleeted in a.'-oiii two days. Alona P'um Cr< vk 
xnd around Goose Lake the Indians were nu
merous anti qii te hostile, requiring greet • igi 
laree to preserve their own iiv»s and the !»v«s 
of their stock. During the ni :hf that the Go 
ernoi and his family were encaiupt d in ibe it- 
tie valley at the foot of the mountain, the In
dians killed and wounded quite a number of 
cattle. The party was about twenty.five days 
in traveling from Goose Lake to the Sacra- 
meuto Valley, near Lawson’s Ranch. During 
most of the journey tire Governor at night .ay 
on the ground near the wagon, which contain
ed liis family, well armed and prepare'! for de
fence if attacked by Indians. It is proper to 
say that many difiicufties were encountered, 
which aie not here detailed. Wliyn the Gov. 
ernor arrive at Lawson’s fie found niinself with 
sufheient flour for breakfrst. and no more. A;- 
for meat the party had not tasted a moiitldu. 
for near three weeks. The Governor’s whole 
property then consisted of an old wagon and 
three head of cattle, the other seven le a l hav
ing died during the journey. He so'd the wa
gon aud cattie to a trader for eighty do lars, 
tlie trader to convey the family to Sacrament'; 
city After his arrival in Sacramento the Gov
ernor lived tn a lent near Slater’s store, where 
he lay four weeks with the mil > ma lory rlrenma 
tisni iinab e io move. As soon as recovered be 
removed to the neighborhood of the Horse 
Market, and being totally destitute, performed 
labor of every kind ihai offered, so as io obtain 
means for the support of liis fatuity. For a 
time he was eng; ge:l in hauling wood to the 
city and selliugtt; ue then assisted liis wife and 
daughter in making bid-spreads for Coioitei 
Henry. Afterwards he was employed by Mr 
Stevens the Auctioneer, on the corner of i rout 
and J streets, in removing boxes and barrels to 
suit customers ai his sales, lie also . aided on 
several occasions in unloading ths steamer Sen
ator. Inoit he labor -d .n ■ s^ant yanJ haul 
to provide food mid cl . ing <o. hit, lj.nilv. and 
at this day as w* wed know, speak with 
priiie ( f lire di • ■ • a reh ,re tli< n made to 
gain a In e bo j.

About tic- 
inated hrou*h me 
friends as a < nd: k 
on tire 13.h of N ;V'*n 
am tv e e ted A »• 
latlire r h u y me .<• 
withiu th fit- tw > 
circled Speaker Pro. Tern., aud theu 'peaker, 
in 'h- room of Dr i’. J. While, wl o res. .n- 
by an n’mo.-t unaui nou vote.

It i< irecessaiy to rcier to !iis legislative ca
reer, a length, fo ure reason that our ei'izens 
are familiar with it Su ice it to.-a», that ire 
was an aid» m .-upporter J ihe Houresiead Ex
emption Bi.i—.mJ th.it provision in the bill 
relative tos»tiling the esimes ol deceased per
sons, which" makes such ampie provision for 
the widow and orphan. He opposed Coi. Fre
mont’s project of leasing the mineral lauds, and 
offered resolutions in tiie Assembly condemna
tory of the bil! reported by that gentleman iu 
Cougress. He advocated resu.mious of iu- 
-truction to our Senators, and Representatives 
iu Congress, asking the Public Lauds to be do
nated to actual setrleis free of cbaige, and he 
offered the first resolu'ious in (laiiforuia, favor- 
ab e to the construction of a Rail Road from 
the Pacific Oeean to ilie Mis-is-ippi river.

Without fortune or tire aid of w-althy frrends, 
Governor Bigler has reached the proud posi
tion at present occupied by him. Although he 
has much to lie proud of, he is the most unas
suming man in the State.

THE RESULTS jp UNCLE TOMISH,
In sp’te of the lord y and gracious patronage 

bestowed on Mrs. Uncle Tom Stowe by tire 
British aristocracy, John Bull is very rapidly 
getting ashamed of his Uncle Tomitudes.— 
Nothing in fact can surpass the headlong zeal 
and extravagance of jhe English public in 
setting up an idol but lheir aiacrity in puk
ing it down the next moment. Mrs. Stowe 
wmit up among the English like a rocket, only 
ro come down* like the stick. The friends oi 
the stave, in England, have already discovered 
tuat her fiook has done no good, but a great 
deal of harm, and that the prospects of negro 
emancipat.ou are now farther off than ever.— 
No sober-minded man in the United States 
ever thought otherwise from the beginning of 
this Uncle Tom folly The following extracts.

wards completion. It will be an ornament to 
the city.

The ranch owners in Contra Costa county 
have met to take measures to prevent the dep
redations of squatters.

The Catholicsof this State have caused a 
gold ring to be manufactured, weighing seven
teen ounces to be presented to the Very Rev. 
Dr. J. H. Newman of London.

A continuous Mountain Line of Stages is 
now established from Shasta Io Sonora, by the 
way of Marysville, Auburn, Coloma, Placer
ville, Dry town. Mokelumne Hill and Stockton. 
The line is provided with excellent stages and* 
splendid horses.

The opposition between Placerville and this 
place has caused a great reduction in fare.

From fba Ttmca and Traiueript. 
f G«vj Jwtux Bigler.

Gov. Bigler was born in Cumberland Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, on tire 8th of January, 1804, 
and is the oldest of twelve children, all now 
li zing but two. In the year 1816, a short time 
after the close of the war, in which the father 
had taken an active part, the family removed 
west of the Allegheny mountains, to the coun
ty of Mercer, then very sparsely populated, aud 
settled upon a piece of wild land, four miles 
distant from any inhabitant. The family ar- . 
rived at their destination in the month of Jun*-, 
and with as little delay as possible erected a 
rude log cabin as a dwelling, and commenced 
improving the homestead, where the aged 
mother of the Governor still resides. The fath
er died in the fall of the ye r 1818, 'leaving a 
widow and twelve children, most of them loo 
young to l»e of material assistance to the o'der 
brothers, John and William ; now the Gover 
nors of two great States—Pensylvnniaand Cal
ifornia. The whole burthen rested on the Gov
ernor. and his brother William, who not on'y 
labored diligently upon the farm at home, but 
worked out by the day and month to acquire 
means, to maintain and educate the younger 
membersof the family.

In the year 1821 John bound himself, with 
the cometit of h's brother, an apprentice to the 
Printing business, in the town of Mercer, where 
he remained for about one year, and then left 
for the city of Pittsburg, where he closed his 
apprenticeship in the office of the Allegheny 
Democrat. In the fall of the year 1825. John 
left Pittsburg tor Harrisburg, where he was 
employed by Murray & Cameron as a journey
man printer. During the time he was engaged 
in thisoffice he spent his nights and spare hours 
in reading law, under the direction of Hon. Da
vid Krouse. In the summerof 1826 at the 
earnest solicitation of his uncle, Judge Do< k, 
and Gen Philip Barner, leading Democrats, he 
was induced to take charge of the Centre Coun
ty Democrat, which he continued to publish 
until after the first election of Gen. Jackson. 
In this contest he took an active and effective 
part, and was chosen a member of the Legisla
ture. He married in the spring of 1829,° and 
soon after in company with his father-in-law 
removed to Ohio, and served one year as Sec
retary of the Canal Board. After the re-elec, 
tion of Cren.- Jackson, he was tendered a posi
tion in the Post Office Department under Mr.* 
Kendall, which he filled for about one year, and 
then resigned and returned to Pittsburg, where 
he took an active part in political affair*. It is 
a circumstance well known to many Pensylva 
iiians, that Gov. Bigler was the first public 
man in the State that took position in favor of 
the annexation of Texas, and iu the public 
meetings at Pittsburg, where the first resolu
tions in favor pf annexation were offered ami 
advocated by him, he stood almost alone.

After the election of President Poik, at the 
instances of Democratic friends he took charge , 
of the Daily Morning Post, which he edited 
with marked ability for more than a year : but 
the concern proved unprofitable, and lie was 
compelled to dispose of the establishment at ; 
considerable loss. Whilst engaged in editing 
the Post he also prosecuted his law studies, 
and was admitted to the bar in the summer of 
1846. In the fall of that year he removed to 
Brown county, Illinois, where he established 
a D inocratic paper,' and was soon elected I, 
Commissionet in Chancery,in the spring of’49. 
after well authenticated statements had 
been received of the discovery of gold, Goi. 
Bigler determined to remove with his family 
to California. He left his home in Llinois in 
the month of April, 1849, crossed the Missouri 
riv-r at Warsaw,anu reached St Joseph on the 
Missouri river about the 1st of May. On the 
9th of May he passed the Missouri river, driv
ing four yoke of oxen on his way for the land 
of gold. Comparatively few families parsed 
the overland rout in 1849, and all of them en
dured great fatigue^nd many privations Ox 
driving was a new business to the Governor, 
which greatly increased the labors of the jour
ney : and although he enjoyed good health, 
such was his anxiety of mind and the fatigue 
endured, that he weighed thirty-five jiouinls 
less when he arrived in California than when 
he left Illinois. On the rout, like the emigra
tion in 1849 generally, he encountered great 
difficulties, and faced danger of almost every 
character. Sometimes threatened by the In 
dians, who were daily seen hovering around 
the train, then with tctal destruction in cross
ing the large streams. Governor Bigler and 
the train with him were four days in effecting 
a crossing over the North Fork of the Platt'*, 
at the mouth ol Deer Creek. They were com
pelled to unload their wagons, take them apar', 
and ferry the whole over on a rude raft made 
of cottonwood logs. The raft, when well la
den, sunk deeply under water, which in so rap
id a stream as the North Fork of the Platte 
rendered crossing exceedingly hazardous; aud 
in fact, during the four days occupied in pass- 
jng, six lives were lost. But notwithstanding

*|he was surrounded by danger and death, the 
Governor remained unshaken in purpose, and 
never for a moment relaxed his efforts to p os- 
ecute the journey and secure his family against 
surrounding perils.

At Devil’s Gate, near Independence Rock, 
the men traveling with the Governor, impa
tient to proceW more rapidly, left him, and 
from that point to California he whs compell
ed to struggle alone, so far as driving team, 
guarding his family and herding stock was __ _ ________ ___, __ _______
concerned. His wife and daughter, however, are taken.from the Loudon Mx rning Chronic.e 
aided him night and morning in herding, aud a journal distinguished for its sound sense, im- 
yokingand unyoking the oxen. Although the partialiiyaud moderation;-—

a I'Oaid

merits, though, from the interest of its matter, 
those merits have been much overrated. Sev
eral ot subordinate characters are excellent 
while th. principal on** is preposterous. Sev
eral 01 its incidents are stirring, while the plot 
i- naught. It. belongs to a c:ass of novels which 
wo dis.ike, because they give controversy the 
license of fiction and unipt, to a reckless treat
mem ol subjec ts which, recklessly treated, may 
fill the world with fire and blood—because, 
moreovei, they are much more apt to produce 
luUguid seutimt ntality and tea-table agitations 
tl.au effective efforts in the cause of humanity. 
Tht immense sale of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” is 
ov in?, not to its artistic excellence, nor to 
Us beitfvo » nt sent ini< nts, but siutply to its hor 
ior.-, and the on y visible effects pf it- publican 
lion have as yet been a great developement .o 
sc l-esteeiti on on side, apd a great increase of 
jetilou.-y on the othvr, Wp presume the Peace 
Scci y do not mean to undertake a crusade for 
thepuipo eof carrying its views forcibly into 
eff< t. Moreover, as practical abolitionists, we 
have a.very serious fault to find with it, and 
wi:lt it) ext.cine part'rzanB The Stowites ob
struct ratioita hq> r of a l®!itioii by their swag
gering d mnnds o, . . i
tiona < mane’’ .won, 
of alt juMice in the 
the owner-. Yet they
’.bat the negroe-, wh-liier d eradeti by na‘urd 
or not, are at pres.-nt it? ii'jl.egriwl.ed state- anti 
are therefore unlit 'to; : \ me- anti unquali
fied emancipation Tiie , had t ire exam ait s oi 
Sc. Domingo and our V\ e t Indian ls'ands un
der their noses; and they can scarcely be blind 
to the fearful danger of setting free millions of 
b ack inen ai once iu the country where they 
haV'. just beep slaves.

The soundness of the criticism, and the cor
rect ues- of the judgment pronounced upon the 
tendencies and influence of ibis Abolition pam
phlet, in the disguise of a novel, no one will 
cal! in question, who is not blinded by party 
spirit. We subjoin with feelings of morrifica- 
“<’«» the following contrast between American 
and English females, in regaid to modesty. Il 
is impossible to deny that the reproach cast up- 
•»ii the former is deserved —

Nor can we by any means commend the 
precedent which Professor Stowe has set. to 
Eugii.-h husbands, by bringing his wife to be 
exhibited on platforms as an object of public 
tiatiery. Long may it be before an English 
authoress,is induced io prefer so dangerous and 
equivocal.'a grat fication to'he approbatmu ot 
her readers, the love of her friends, and the ap
plause ol her own heart. Long, very long, 
may it. be before an Englishwoman is persua
ded to parade in foreign lands the spectacle of 
bet own iner-ts and her country’s shame. We 
are aware that the customs and opinions of 
American society on these points are very dif- 
ftrent from ours, and that an ovation of this 
kind would not be a novelty in that country. 
But it is a novelty in ours, aud we must say, 
mo't emphatically, that wc wish it may remain 
so.

Philanthropy is in no small danger of being 
made a pretext for the indulgence of some of 
the wakest, and even of the bitterest, passions 
of rife human breast. Not only personal van 
ity and the love of rhetorical dissipation, but 
party purposes and sectarian animosities find ii 
convenient to cloak themselves under the guise 
of a benevolence which is apt to increase in in
tensity according as its objects are further re
moves from home. The exhibition of this spiv 
riou- spirit can only deaden and disgust men ol 
really high minds and noble aims, and thereby 
inflict the greatest injury on the cause of social 
improvement; and it is undt r a very strong 
sense of this danger that we have made these 
remarks.”

This is the keenest, cut of all. Mr. Stowe 
and bis wife have now the happiness.of learn
ing that the English people heartily despise 
them for defaming the country of their birth. 
Mr Stowe and his wife probably care little fot 
tins Their speculation was successful, and 
they have poi-keted their cash. Not a slave 
lias bet n sei tree, not a slave will be set free in 
consequence of the immense run of Uncle 
Tom and the hob-a-nobbing between the au
thoress and the British aristocracy. Abolition- 
i.-ts “ do not recognize property in man,” and 
find it much cheaper to rail against the slave
holder than ransom the slave. They can sit 
down to their “ Hale dinners,” »o which the 
•nti-s a very broiherhocd are invited by luscious 
epicurean adverti-cmeijis 
c loiceol delicacies cf ice-st- 
from their door ;he anp <’

aid ill setting the eap ive ire 
•ait.hropy of the Unc e To 
Eug.ish journalist says imht 
this spurious benevoleuce • 
disju<i” all honest people, • 
the greatest iujury on the cause of social im
provement.”

ii>'D xnd uucondi-
ai;d then iiiiivmg denial 
t-htqic pl compensation to 

kn ;<■. perfect'y well 
Ci v.

civ Jia?
Ti>e, ha It

From tkr. Son Jooqttin Republican. 
LEADS THE COLUNtM.

The enthusiastic demonstration of popular 
feeling, on Monday Iasi, at Sacramento, when 
Bigler opened <be campaign in a speech so re
markable for its eloquence and for- e. shows 
conclusively, in common parlance, “which way 
the wind blows.” A friend informs us ihai he 
never witnessed at a political gatherin-z in Cal- 
iiomia so profound a sensation as was created 
by the Governor’s unanswerable and manly 
defence The remarks were to the point—all 
State questions were discussed. He had the 
documents in his pockets to prove ihat all he 
-aid was true. He dealt in no generalities, at
tempted no rhetorical flourish, but talked com
mon sense. His hearers felt the justice of his 
language, and left the meeting convinced that 
Bigler’s slanderous enemies were base and dis
honest and unworthy of consideration. Even 
the pet wjjig organ of Waldo felt compelled to 
confess that it had “ nothing to say against the 
man/ Thus did Bigler silence his opjxments.

From .Sacramento Bigler entered Ei Dorado, 
the banner county of California, i nd at every 
step he has been met by the people who hailed 
him as lheir friend and brother. A great cur
rent of feeling feeling has commenced running 
in Bigler's favor, the momentum of which is 
hourly increasing.

The straight forward and manly letter of 
John Bigler inviting Waldo to meet him face 
u» face before the people and discuss either Na
tional or State questions with him, so that the 
people rnightbeable to judge whom to choose, 
is the general subject of remark. That letter 
will be republished again and again; and, al
though Waldo took the back track and hid 
himself in the Southern mines, that letter will, 
follow him whithersoever he may go.

Why does nor Waldo come out like a man, 
and meet John Bigler face to face ou the 
stump ? Waldo’s only platform is “opposition 
to Bigler.” Why then, not mantuliy step 
out and tell John Bigler and the people face to 
fa' e wherein he opposes him ? If Waldo has 
not the intellectual ability to compete with his 
able antagonist, surely he cannot be a fit man 
for Governor. And, what is more, the people 
think so and will inform him of the fact iu 
September. ’

The campaign opens gloriously John Big
ler is an orator, a man of popular manners, and 
a statesman; while his opponent has nothing 
to sny lor himself, is repulsive in manner, a^id 
has no pretensions to any scholar-like qualities, 
it we except a very thorough knowledge of 
Arithmetic. He is |>erfect, it is said, at Addi
tion, (to his purse,) Substruction (from the 
State) and Multiplication (of his claims,) while, 
judging from his demand of $50,000 before 
Congress, he is very facile in working com
pound interest tables.

We tay the campaign Ojtens gloriously.-— 
The Whigs are divided, or if not divided, luke
warm and disheartened. Their’s they feel to 
be all up-hill work, like the toil of the inter- 
esting ancient who was perpetually engaged 
in trying io get the stone io the top of the 
mountain but never succeeded On the other 
hand, the democracy go confidently on, anima
ted by the remembrance of the unprecedented 
victory of last year.

We bei ieve that Bigler will be elected by at 
least 7,000 majority.

Mr. John Cotn^n,
The Slate Journal, iu introducing Mr..Con- 

ness’ letter, in answer to his rumored with
drawal, prefaces it with the following just re
marks :

As a member of the Legislature during the 
past session, John Coune.ss earned for himself 
an enviable reputation. His opposition to ev
erything that had the appearance of special leg
islation, and watchfulness against every specu
lative approech towards the State Treasury, 
earned for him the confidence of the members 
of the Legislature, without distinction of party. 
As a member of the committee on claims; an 
account that received his endorsement, passed 
for payment without further question. The 
people of California are indebted to him for 
having originated some of the best and most 
economical laws that are now in the Statute 
Book.

Mainly through his indefatigable exertions, 
was modified and passed, during the last hours 
of the session, the present Hospital law, by 
which the people in the mining counties will 
receive their proportion of the, Hospital fund, 
and thus provide for their own sick, at the same 
time relieving the State from nearly $100,900 
yearly expense, l'liis bill was forced through 
the Legislature in opposition to such a press* 
ure from San Francisco, as was brought to beat 
but upon few occasions, an opposition and a 
pressure that would have appalled a man less 
firm and determined, than John Conness.

A laboring man, a mechanic, with every 
feeling and sympathy identified, with the men 
who delve and toil, he cannot but be a Demo
crat. A partizau, he supports the nominees of 
his party, because he beleives the principles of 
that party to be identified with the dearest and 
most sacred interests of the people. He sup
ports John Bigler because John Bigler is the 
embodiment of these principles, and the nomi
nee of the party of progress and reform, because 
John Bigler is persecuted for oeing ou the side 
of the people ; because he is hated'for his deter
mined opposition to monopolists of every kind. 
John Conness from his antecedents was a Dem
ocrat from necessity, and from the nature of hi» 
energetic and progressive character, he could 
never belong to that party that boasts of its 
“ conservatism” and makes nominations of men, 
that from the sitenee of their organs, the peo
ple are forced to believe, must be led and in
fluenced by the monopolists of the State. We 
suppose that the publication of the following 
lettei, will bring upon John Conness the abuse 
of the. Independent press. It is the only addi
tional diaploma he needs to endear him more 
firmly to the hearts of the people and give him 
au endorsement that will hereafter, cause him 
to occupy a position in their favor that his tai- 
euts and character eminently qualify h m to oc
cupy.

Her book, as composition, has very great
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peaker.

There are some persons, ofteruhigh in public 
office—moreover, “executive men,” as they 
are s ‘uietimes called—who acquire a great rep
utation for profundity by never saying any 
thing; bur who, for that very reason, are sup- 
P‘>sed to keep up a tremendous thinking—like 
•Id Wotiter Van Twiller. in Irving’s Knicker
bocker’s History of New York.

One of this class of persons, in one of the 
"many pleasant towns in the State of Connec
ticut, and who. for very many years represent
ed that State in Congress,” was, on one occa
sion, ca!led to lay the corner-stone of some pub
lic. edifice in the city where he resided. The 
day had been appointed, a great crowd had 
assembled, and the stone was laid “ with ap 
propriate ceremonies;” and, “ the speaker” 
arose. He approached the corner stone, moun
ted it, walked to each corner, pressed it down 
with his foot, and theft, gazing earnestly at the 
crowd, he lifted hi§ right hand, and, and, “ in 
tones that could be heard over the whole vast 
assemblage,” he said:

“ It will do!”
This was all. The audience retired slowly ; 

meditating upon bow much could be embraced 
in a single brief sentence, when coming from 
such a mind as that of Hon R---- i— S- J

The only parallel to this cas/ is the speech 
of a militia captain, in reply toa similar speech 
that had been made to him, on the presentation 
of a silver cup, in honor of his “ valuable ser
vices” in commanding an “ awkward squad” 
in the country. Both presenter and acceptor 
had forgotten their separate parts, and only 
found words to express:

“ Well, Cap’j, here’s that cup!”
“ Ah, Major, is that the cup I Thank’ee'.” 
And here the subject was dropped.

. AQT1CE.
HERE is money iu the Treasury to r. deem El
Dorado Coun-y orders presented in October and 

November of 1851, of the following numbers: N*-s< 
201.38. 335, £61. 356, 917, 710, 867, 855, 940. 96. 349, 
111, 378, 375, 383. 370, 367 , 363, 366. 862. 372, 402, 
401, 433, 417, 419, 482. 424, 425 . 426 , 427. 4?8. 429, 
480 431, 432. 477 478. 474, 475. 471, 473, 466, 438, 
439, 464. 465, 461 457. 458, 436 , 435, 441. 442. 443, 
446. 447, 448 449, 450, 451. 452, 453, 454, £36, 287, 
482, 483 480. 481, 407, 263. 264, 558, 321, 944, 951, 
575, 574,577, 566, 329, 505. 543.

W. H. STQNE, Co. Tr»’r.
8 ’oclock, June 18th, 18&8.—40 tf



| Editor*.S. GARFJELDE, 
F. A» SXYDER,

THE MINERS’ ADVOCATE.

COLOMA, SATURDAY, August 6, 1883.

C-Dr. VV. B. It DODSON will act sb Agent for the Miners 
idvocate in Sacramento Office—at J. L. Pclhemys’ store, 

corner of 7th and J streets. Auy orders for this Office, left in 
hie chsrsre, will be promptly attended to.

{vy-JEtlSE M. SHEPHERD will act as Agent for the “Mi
ners Advocate” in Sacramento.

O’ Mr. A H. RO:-E is authorized to act as our Agent at Am
ador, Caavcraa County

jrrMr. J. M. PARKER, will net as Agent for the Advo
cate in 8un Frencisco- Office—No. 106 Clay street. All or- 
*lrti left in his cue, intended for this office, will be promptly 
attended to.

Blank Summons, Snbpentias, Executions* At** 
tnchmenta dec. Ac*, kept constantly-on hand and for sale 
on renaonable terms al this Office. JUSTICES and CON
STABLES supplied at short notice.

Regular Democratic Republican Aomiuations,
For Governor,

JOHN BIGLER, of Sacramento.
For Lieut. Governor, 

SAMUEL PURDY, of San Joaquin.
For Judge of Supreme Court, 

ALEXANDER WELLS, of San Fraacisco.
For Attorney General,

JOHN R. McCONNELL, of Nevada.
For Comptroller,

SAMUEL BELL, of Mariposa. 
Far State Treasurer, 

S. A. McMEANS, of El Dorado.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
PAUL K. HUBBS, of Tuolumne.

For Surveyor General,
8. H. MARLETTE, of Calaveras.

Horatio G. Livermore.
< Tliis gentleman baa been stlectrtl by the Democratic 
General Committee, to fill the vacancy occasioned in 
the 8tate Senate, by the resignation of the Hou. John 
Walton. It Wa8- generally conceded on all sides tba* 
the nnuiluee should be t'-ken from the northern por- 
Hon of the county, and the committee unanimously 
.-elected the person whose name heads this article.__
The committee were fortunate in making so excellent 
an nomination. Mr. Livermore is at present, a resi
dent of Ford’s Bar on the Middle Fork of the Amer- 
cau river, and has long been a resident of El Dorado 
county. lie is an highly respectable afed in'elligen’ 
man, aud unflinching Deinoi rat, a thoi ough practical 
minef, and one whose interests are thoronghly idm 
lifted with those of'the county aud State. IL has !- 
ways been active and zealous in tho au; port of D:i.<- 
cratic men and principles and always used his tiffin 
ence in promoting the cause. His beat recommends 
tion is his unbounded popularity wherever he i-known 
The selection will give entire satisfaction t<. the D- 
mocracy of El Dorado and add additional strength to 
our ticket

f Our County Affairs.
It is generally conceded on all sides, that o n- fina-i. 

cial affairs during the past twelve months have b • u' 
exceedingly well managrd. The various iffi.-rD. 
County Judge, Sheriff, Recorder and Treasure r hive 
displayed great skill and prudence in the discharge of 
their duties and practised a close and commendable 
economy in the disbursement of public monies. To 
prove this fully, it is only necessary to refer to a few 
figures which we have obtained from the record.

On the 5th day of April, 1852, the whole debt o! 
E; Dorado county, was 
Redeem'd since April Sth, 1852, $13 450 95. 
To cash in tho Treasury, Au

gust 2, 1852, $4.894.64—48.315^9
Leaving the amoun’ due on the old de b' to b<- 5,975 00 
The amount of county warrants issued since 
April Sth, 1852, and now outstanding, is 
.VlukiDg the present debt of El Dorado county 
The sum paid for the current expenses of the

county, since April Sth, 1852, is 
j which added to the amount on baud and ex- 
| peuded in redemption would m ike a total of 76.605 26 
being the whole amount of payments made since the 
Sth day of April, 1852.

We ask, il thisdoes not show an indisputable evi
dence of tho good management o{ our liuancial con 
cerns. On the Sth day of April, 1852, the county was 
indebted over $54,000; since lhat time, she has pai:l 
over $18,000; and met its current expenses to the 
amount of over $28,000 I

Now, we ask with what grace these Miners and 
Bettiers can attempt to deceive the people wiih the 
belief that Judge Johnson, Major Buchanan, Giorgi 
Ingham and Dr. Stone have been direlect tn their 
duty , and neglectful of the interests of the people —

■ Whui becomes of the clup-trups and slang of the mon
grels v. ho wish '* tho people to rescue their legitimate 
interests fiom tho polluted hands of the spoilsmen.” 
There is not a set of < ffict.is in the Union who can give 
abetter account of their stewardship. The people 
have confidence in them, notwithstanding die insi-i 
ua'.ing reports circulated with the intention of injuring 
them in the estimation of the public.

Hon. John Walton.—This gentleman, who has 
represented us dn the State Senate for the last two 
years, h ia r. signed his se.it in that body, having ac
cepted the post t f Deputy Collector in the Custom 

; House at Sun Francisco. Capt. Walton is one of the
■ oldest citizeus ol El Dorado county, and was one of
; the first to assist in the orginizatiun of the Democratic i , . .
' | arty in the Mountains. His party have twice honor- 
j rd him with a nomination for tho Senate, and both 

i times tho pi opl« have confirmed it by an everwbei
■ nitig majority. During his official career, he iias al- 
i ways been four.d attentive nt his post, discharging his
■ high trust honestly and faithfully, with credit to hini- 
i self and satisfaction to Lis cous'iituency. The Dt nwc
■ racy part with him, with feelings of regret, and wil, 
j long remember his eminent sen ices in the cauie._____

ments of the Rev. Mr Oliver. wh<* tjp"i> 
siut* has mad. himself so eeiispicijous in 
ai ts i f Gov. Big’. ’-, mid i ttributing bad 
al-0"' every law enact-u b> iiir I 
htiiu.'er wa- bin a repetition < f iho?<-

ob’Oleir slat del'.-, which h;r e l-r s< lor-x

Meetit g of the KI Doirado County Democratic 
General Committee.

Ti e Commit'--* having been notified ol the resigna 
tipi, oi h Hou John Walton, State Senator from thi* 
c' urity, it was

Resolved that .Horatio G. Livermore be declared! 
'he noptiuee of the Democratic party in this county, to 
fi'l 'he vacancy Occasioned-by the resignation of lion. 
J"bn Walton.

Bv order of Committee.
II. DOYI.E, Chairman. ’

A A. Van Guelder, Secy. :

A Crying Evil.—It is about time that we wel*-‘ rid 
•f i- i iiisance. in the shap- t.f a mulatto boot-bla ik, 
-'L i dr.- era'.s th- S- l-ba'h day regularly, by bias
pt rn'ius and ribtild songs. It is disgraceful to allow 
.-ivi. ati ' til to r-xist. when many o* our most respect 
6-ble famines are going and returning from church.— 
T ■i. se tvli" live in *he imm-diate neighborhood will 

trio th- ial.le i.uini, ci, otli- is must. It is 
a 11 tiir. . upon the inti digence and morality of this

" i ity, o i.derate it.

Attention Democrats t$
The Democrats of the several precincts of tfiisCcuD 

ty, are requested to send immediately, the names eff 
the members of the Prec incl Committees to A?A. Ven 
Guelder, Esq., Secretary of the Gi ncrul C< mmittca 
at Coloma. '' ■ .... T

An early atte nth e to this matter is desired.
II. COYIE Chairman' 

El Dorado Dem. Gen. C< m

Report of the Grand Jury empnnnelled for 
August Term of the. Court of Secsiona.

The Grand Jury respectfully report that they have 
had under consideration the vurious matters commit
ted to their charge:

That we have, examined into the case of pri^cncr’g. 
confined in the county jail, and find none illegally de
tained ; have examined the jaii and find the same in 
good condition, and cleanly kept, and we believe from 
representations made to us by prisoners that they re- 
ceh’e every attention requisite to comfort at.tho bfinds 
of the jailor.

•We would also report that we have examined-ihe 
Court House ami offices connected therewith and find, 
the Shme in good condition and manifesting an utiniis- 
mk tbte zeal mid application to the faithful discharge 
of thetr duties on the part of our county bfiices.

The Grand Jury recommend a continuation of tho 
Cash system adopted by a previous court .of 8<s«ioii* 
relative to paying the current expenses of the County 
in cash. We find that the adoption of the system hes 
liquidated a large portion of the county debt ; placed 
the credit of the county upon a firm basis au d, w ill, 
within a reasonable period cf time, cancel the vhp’o 
debt of the county. . • •

The Grand Jury hearffly con«ra:nlato .ihcmsolvea 
and their fellow citizens throughout the county, upon 

■th-- encouraging signs of times, as appears frqm the 
ii< Ciease of crime and suppiession of evil in our mid st; 
ittribuiable in part to th<- promptness and sufficit nc y 
whuh charHcteiitig the administration,of law upon« 
the person of eflendt-rs, which fact, is in oiir triir.c* a 
saiisfactoiy guarantee to the citizens of this county.,- 
'hat they may have Compelled redress for every and 
nil wrongs sustained

That we are convinced, that tardiness of the law in 
the tttlministration of justice may no longer be ur^cd 
as an excuse for violating obhgtiions, that wo hato 
all voluntaiily assumed.

Finally, the Grand Jury, have the pleasure cf con
gratulating their fellow ci.izens upon the healthy tou-j 
of cur county finances, m.d would reiterate our ccn- 
fi-.i- i;c-e in the wisdom and integrity of our present 
Judiciary, who appear to have been actuated aoicjy iIt 
the disci urge cf their duties by a desire to promote 
the wt lLre uvd interests of the people of this county.

The Grim I Jury return their thanks to the D:strict 
| Attorney. Thomas H. Williams, f ir .he efficient ».er- 
| vice r< mk r» u io us by him iu tLo discharge of our 
duties as Grand Jurors.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
8. A. BALLOU, Foreman.

A. P, Ren j-on'i rtrcnlar,
.Ifossrs. Edi.’o-s : I have just seen a publication, i n 

the shape < f a hand-bill, addressed “To tho Electors 
ol El Dorado County,'' over the signature of A. 1’. 
Ki'iiyon, ill which I utn charged with cutting the tim
ber and destroying the 'fences of said Kenyon, while 

Il wa< a cmitift tor tn the S -uth Fork Canal. The ob- 
‘ j"<'t of this man and his abettors seems to be to injure 
Judge Hall and lion. B. F. F...... - -

; litieal campaign.
■ at uiy hands 
a;’aius;t -t:

The ch’.ijics,
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HIE DEBATE AT’ MUD SPRINGS
Dr. A/cMeans and Rev- M' Oliver— Speech of i\jef 

John Conness.
A political drbait betwet.. Di S A. M Mea<. 

D< mociatic candidatr for Treasurer of State, and R* v 
Mr. Oliver, Mongrel candidate for State Senator, cam<- 
off last T hursday at Mud Springs brft-re a very lar.-e 
and attentive assemblage Tin whole surrounding 
country for miles had enugti gated to witness this oia 
torical contest, and great wt-i the enthutiasm a-d iu- 
rerest manifested. The subject of debate was hei 
acts, policy and expediency ' f th. present atim’.nsrra 
tion, and course of the Den.ocra'ic p'’rty genev 1'y.— 
The disputants began the bit a' 11. A M. ar.dspuk. 
alternatively tvery hall hour on ii a late 1; >r,i. Ir 
b. well imagined what was the nature of rl.e arg;.

< h--r ccen 
abu.-ir.g in 
nu dvis :i

ii l-o-.-. . iii 
.'ib !g I 
a tin-.- td, <.' 

the columns of the Whig priuts; :i re-v?mpii g of x 
plod.d humbugs; and a re-it-rution f «bn,g iha 
pary are so free in usi. g. This pap< r, i d dn s< c-u 
nei tiii with it, -oin«- in fin-a *u!l share of il'e R- v. 
speakers inyec'ives. and s.y. i al f our offc H'-.ld--. - 
w- re made the subject of his withering <•- it and Ri
ling sarcasm. It was at b«st, but a bad tale, mis r- 
l>fy told. 1

The t ffoi l oi Dr. McM. an-' was ’ruMabh- und ■ •<- 
queni display of oratory ; an irrt*-ist<ibl'-''s<-rii s ef f-e 
and figures, ana a complete refutation oi id. the • h; i g s 
made against the D» tuocratic part* aud Gov B ■; trT' 

The Docto. :r-"-e:it-. d s'chab -b' 
arraj of argum nts, mat the R.v. geatiriunii’s sopl^ 
is:'V end subtility was of no avail. It v.as mes' 
thorough and complete triumpn for Dr. McM ana

Mr. J hn Conne-s, was loudly call' d npou, and 
mediately r- sponded bv mouniing In: st.ci-d. H 
ished the woik. by flaying tie m gr«' cm.did ■ 
alive. Mr. Conness m.idr atrablqan. • I qut. . .-pe <h. 
in support of the present admiuistra ion, atid < u p,. t< 
ly vindicated himsel from the f.-u! slanders aud innli- 
cioua aspersions, that had been ciiru‘at. d with l.c 
intention of injuring him. Ilia r< ma k- w. r l.-n. 
and loudly applauded, arm mid with gre v 
ihe people will appreciate the hones; nji-dves 
actua'ed him iu iiis official career.

Want ol room, compels us to forego a more 
ded notice of tnia interesting political debate.

Rich.—A gentleman informs us that a claim on M nu- 
alukc Hill, known as the “ Kayser Boy’a claim ' Ims 
jitldcd during the past ten weeks the sum of one 
htinnrcd thousand dollars. This may be considered 
rather a tough story, but the diggings in that Hill |.hve 
I roved so extraordinarily rich, that vve are prepared 
to h»ur almost anything without surprise.

New C hurch —The church iu G> orgeiown is now 
iu progress of erection, and wiil soon be com Ieted. 
Much taste is displayed, both in the location i,f the 
building and Its archill ciuk . It will prev- q-i-.-u:. 
oinatiien' to the town, to say nothing ol its n-e.

Middle Fi.rx.—The miners at Anierieait, Y.< k 
Gri-euhi rn and other slides on the Middle Foil li iv 
again resumed op, rations, the river Lav ing -ufficic-ui * 
fallen, ro as not to interfere with the wmk of tunii' 
ing. Lust stason, many wer<- forci d to qui; ;h-sc 
diggings, w hich prevnl very rich, ou account of high 
water. Miners are congregating very f»-t on ihe 
Middle Fork, and s ummer work has beg-au in eurne.-t.

Democratic Product Committees,
A mtm City—F-rdiuatid W. Stuiib. Ch’rum, Dr. C. 

VV. Howland 1’oter Dii'i.ford
Diamond Springs.—William P. Scott. VV. F. Cm: 

niugham, J. VV Barron.
Gcorgetcwn—E. C. Southworth. Richard G. Mt-r 

ply, Wm. Cunningham.
Johntcun,—VV 1’. Baiclay, Sam. MeConnci, N I’han 

iel Warlord*
Salmon Falls.—J. G. Dowiu-r, Cb’rnin. Thomas On 

John O. Curr’cr.

extcn-

i

12 549 84
18.524 84

un
til/

the 
men' ie;

For the Senate. ' 
BENJAMIN F. KEENE, GAVIN D HALL, 
GEORGE W. HOOK H. G. LIVERMORE.

Corporation of Bradly Berdan & Co.—The st- ck 
i<il.'< rs of tlii ctirj oration, un-t in Diamond Spiin -

Noticx.—All publications, advertisements, or no'.i- 
> ■», required to be published in this paper, agreeable 
to tho provisions of ‘-An Act for the better pnblica 
tion of official and legal notices,” will not be pub- 
LtSHED UNLESS PAID FOR IN ADVAKC2.

Diamond Springs.— 
citizei a -f this fli utisbiu” 
presp ct of their being speedily supp'i, 
Office.
U. S. Mail A^’-nt, has used his utmost 
the Department io have an nflk-e i s'ildislm- 
pirn < We will ifoubde-s near the re-. Jt -*•. i 
in a few days.

'gainst, John L- Johngat* 
levied upon and will ex-

10 A. M., and 3 P. M , th® property known es tbo 
’ ” - :o*. ..1.1172 mattresses,
1 cooking stove, 1 clock, i decanters, 2 set of tool?.

$54 320 59 1 'ffiadnistratio ;.

to be in want of or wordg-.* ffho dlseasd

i

For the Assembly,
JOHN CONNESS. SYLVESTER A BALLOU,
tLIHU C. SPRINGER, DAVID P. TALLMADGE, 
b HOLLISTER, E. A. STEVENSON.
GEO. McDONALD, A.-BRIGGS.

For County Judge,
JAMES JOHNSON.

District Attorney,
THOMAS II. HEWE3.

For Sheriff,
DAVID E.BUEL.

County Clerk,
, ARTHUR ST. CLAIR DE.NVER.

County Treasurer, 
WILLIAM II. STONE.

County Recorder,
■ GEORGE H. INGHAM

Public Administrator.
NELSON VAN TASSEL.

County Surveyor,
WILL I AM HEN DE RSON.

County Assessor, 
JAMES McKNIGHT.

Coroner, , \
E. CRAFTS.-

. Tlio Whig Conventlou.
Tho first day of August has passe l, aud with it, tho 

Iasi.remaining;, sickly hopes of the Whig party.— 
The last scene of the farce is ended, and the proud 
the great, and the noble Whig party has dwindled in
to nonentity in El Dorado county. It was a voluntary 
suicide, a premeditated eelf-slaughter, h willing sacri
fice of name and fame for the hope of public plunder. 
The great principles ad«oc iti d by the lamented Clay 
an- forgotten ; the doctrines of Daniel Webster aban
don* d; the thuSfdtr of Gen. Scott repudiated, aud 
tVh ggery no longer recognised in tho empire county. 
A vir ual abandonment of every thing like principle, 
'o aid a few desperate politicians in thrir vain attempt 
t<> obtain office.. They have been steadily dwindling 

insignificance since the triumphal election of 
/« n Pierce to the Preddential chair, have tk' d out

*ni«etable existence here, and driven to the Inst ex
<.iHy, have, with a courage wufi y of a betti r cause, 

i m Hated themselves politically for power, plunder 
-m pelf. It is no wonder at all that the Whig party 
!;a- never sucoetded in this State, when its»upporters j cerrille we chronicled a few
h .d so little love and respect for their principles as to 
b • willing to discaid them at any time for the hope of 
“dice.

On last Monday, a portion of iho Whig Delegates 
in -' in convention pursuant to adjournment, and after 
e< i siderablo wrangling a majority agreed to the sup- 
. ert of the Miner’s and Settler's ticket after making 
• f-yv changes- Aid, B- R- Nickerson, the redoubta 

and immaculate Nickerson.—the very head arid 
:. nt of the Miner s and Settler’s Party, was bundled 

■” neck and heels and consigned to tho tender mer- 
*• '<■« of his own friends. One Dr. Foster of Placer
ville was substituted to fill the wide vacuum caused 
i y ’he decapitation of Nickerson. Mr. Reuben K- 
B rrv of Salmon Falls, a bolting Democrat ncmina-, 
r-ii lor the Assembly by mongrels, was kicked <ver- 
b ard without ceremony, and si mehody, (no matter 
wl.o) was selected tn his place. Mr. Virgil Y. Ralston 
<■■! Diamond Springs, who like a true Whig, was proud 
of his principles, anJ had declined the Miner s and 
Settler’s nomination, was reinstated, Tho rest of the 
ticket were greased and swallowed, notwithstanding ! 
the bold opposition cf some members to the last. The 
Whigs merged thrmselvef into the mongrel party, and 
ihrn dissolved lorever.

It is strange that B. R. Nickerson, President of the 
B-iard of Aidermen of Placeiville, a powerful and 
ready debater, a man of energy and perseverance, 
and of unbounded influence and popularity, should 
have been so surr.murily ostracised by this convention. 
W ithout being allowed a defence or a plea in justifi
cation of his course, the unmerciful nxede-cends and 
the head is trunk less, lie who has labored so long 
and assiduously for the cause is deserted in the hour 
of need, and consigned to political oblivion, neglected 
and friendless. We can never forget, how. with his 
shiit sleeves rolled up to the elbows, Nickerson waded 
into the affections of the mongrels and procured a 
nomination for himself and others. His efforts were 
r.Gt fruitless, as it will be seen he has reaped the re
wards of his ecniuent sen ices, at the hands of his gen
erous allies.

Mr Virgil Y. Ralston, we are confident will not 
accep.’ tho Nomination. He emigrated from the State I 
•where ihV Whi£« never were in the majority since its! 
organization, and htf w»8 a 'vt’g there. He is not so

• reckless of his future prospects in life to blast them 
at once by allowing bis «amC t0 remain on such a 
ticket. The school of politi« which ho wn» trained 
would not allow such shuffling to obtain office. The 
whole humbug has exploded,—the Whig party is de
funct, and the seventh day of September will see the 
last nsiJdriren into tbeir political coffin.

Burglaries,
i The bund of burglars, whose dvpre dations in Flu- 

' we eks since, appe'.r to 
be traveling in a westerh direction. So fir they have

> * *
marked their course by the robberies conimi"ed as 
they went along. In leaving Placerville, they pass, d 
by the Somerse-t House, R--.se Springs, Hicks’ and 
Green Springs, to Salmon Falls. At each of the above 
mentioned places, thty i xereisrd their skill, but with i 
whai cuccos.", we did not learn. Ou la3t Sunday ev u-: 
ing, they t ntertd the house of Mr. Smith, nt Salmon : 
Fali.% and snercoded in obtaining money and prope r- 
ty to the amount of $3000. The stoleu property c<>n- 
sistvd of two bags of specimens, watches and some 
jewelry. None of the inmalM were awakened, ex
cept a person who slept overhead who beard the noise 
made, but supposed it was cccasionea by some mem-

■ be rs of the family. They also entered vjie house of 
Mr. Orr, and succeeded in obtaining a chain an*1 some 
watches, but in going out of the kitchen, tho burgle*r’ 
stumbled over some bags of flour and dropp-d two 
gold watches,—the noise arousing the inmates.— j 
Search was made all over the town that night for the 

-thieves, but they had fled. The citizens are on the) 
alert, and if the perpetrators of these robberies ar» 
discovered, ifoy will be dealt with in a summary 
manner.

We are happy to inform the 
town that there i* <-ven

1 with a I’.rft 
Mr J I). Fry. the energetic and alt nti. - 

iidenv..is with 
d h
If r

| Singular Accident.—A few days sine-, ruth. ru 
' singular r.ccidcr t h apt cned io a loaded team nave :n 
ori 'l:c ro’i 1 from the - iw mill, * short dist'im--' ab<«t 
-i:w . By some means a ootii -leT p-rr I o vva-- lef- ’ 
llie road, which was broken ly ’le: Head < f in e <•: tri 
horses rxpli-.sifui ’tnruedi:; eh h ole ptacc, wl icb ie- 
sultc-u in breaking the wagon topiccrs. l;ur. r g Uo 
animals and blowing . If ih< it slu es F- r nuater. II-.- 
driver was not injuri d -ctrii.-ti.-ly, rtolv-iib.-dai,. '. g p.s 
liiuwrs well “ .itt-Tcd. His escape is alm.>nt inlr < 
ulcus.

Spanish Bah.—A gentleman informs us that ex
tensive preparations ure making to turn lhe Middle 
Fork at this place. A company are now engaged in 
constructing a large flume for that purpose. Last 
year a party of men took out at this place, in fourteen 
duys the sum of $70,000.

Georgetown.—The town is rapidly improving, and 
many fine buildings are in progress of erection.— 
Business is quite brisk and everything evinces the 
prosperity of the place. The Pilot Creek Canal when 
completed will pass in that vicinity, and furnish a suf
ficient quantity of water to develope a largo tract of 
country known to be rich, but hitherto unworked.— 
The completion of the canal will given great impulse 
to all operations,and ensure the permanency of George
town.

McDougall’s Flume-—This fine work has been 
extended through the whole Flat below Coloma, and 

I has nearly reached Union City. It is substantially 
built, and the greater portion will resist the floods of 
the coming winter. The water has long since been 
turned into it, and many miners are now industrious 
ly engaged in washing dirt with water obtained from 
it. This enterprise has infused new life in the mining 
operations in this vicinity.

AroLooitic.—We owe an apology to onr renders, 
for the bad typographical appearance of our paper this 
week. It is almost impossible for us to make a good 
roller that will stand for half a day. The heat is so 
intense, that the composition melts readily. W^wlll 
endeavor to rtraedy 'he diffirul’y hereafter*

Accommodation. — Messrs. Stella & Halley, of 
Georgetown, have established and are now running 
successfully and regularly, a line of saddle mules from 
that place to Volcanoville and the Middle Fork. This 
affords a fine opportunity to those desirous of visiting 
one of the richest mining regions in the country, at 
the same time enjoying the most refreshing and jnvig- 
orathaj air of the mcun’aing,

Off for the States —Mi. B atty, ai.d sever;.i t 
er o; i ie3h‘ n‘t of Joi’in?own, left on the hut e 
on a vi-it to the A'lautic Stales. .Tie.- w!> le p ity 
«CTi.' highly r< sp- ctabfo and sub 'ai.tial ;u ti wit h t 
labcrt d assiduiiu-.lv, aud w- r-i very tor u-.at- ia !i e.r 
op1 ratiots We an- hwppy to hear th- ir absen-— wil! 
bcb'i’ temporary, as ti.ey dt sigu rc u iug at u ■ m 
ly period and sett ing pernani-ntiy. a

Accident.—Last week, an aecmen; uccurrt <1 in tin 
Roanoke Tunnel, on Cement Hill whereby two luen 
were seriously injured. A blast failed to gooffat h. 
usual time, aud the men were preparing t-i arran--.-- it 
a second time, when it ignited and exploded. Both 
persons were severely, though t.ot mortally wounded

Unfortunate.—A miuer, named James Hall, who 
for the past two years has been prospecting un-uc 
cessfully, lately struck rich deposits near Cement Hill 
The appearance gave assurance of a fine reward tor 
bis perseverance, when the tunnel he had prej art d, 
cavedin and crushed him to death. He had oe. n 
warned of the danger, but was extremely imprudent 
in neglecting the ordinary precaution of timbering 
up.

A Niw Auxiliary.— On last Thursday night. B R 
Nickerson, President of the Board of Aidermei, of 
Placerville, and thr Miners' and Settle rs’ cuudida'* 
for the Senate, harangued the people iu the Cou t 
House. He defended his private character, and thus 
ed Hon. Jam. s Johnson in unsparing etms. Of Mr. 
Nickerson’s moral charac’er, it is a subject on which 
we have nothing to say, but w are satisfied ihat any
thing he may say derogatory of James Johnson as a 
Judge or gentleman wiil 1 u> aid the election of tip
object of his abuse. The idea of Nickerson’s, charges 
or assertions havingany effect in injuring Judge John, 
son before the people, is simply preposterous A few 
more such speeches from Nickerson, and Jud^p John
son’s election will be snl'e.

More Robberies.—The house of Mr. A. V. V. POS', 
near the Rolbng Hilts House, in the .westerif portion 
of this coun'y, was visi’id by a bund <>f tuffves on 
last Monday evening. The whole Boitsh whs ransack
ed and several trunks broken open. Money to the 
amount of $151) was st; Jgn, but jew-lry was IHtun 
touched, h’o arres’s hive yrt bcm wad

■ Laths Oiii- young frkud, Henry B. Pierce, has 
I’’1* ,;P ’•* a luxurious ami <-! gant mariner, a fine
b u H use ca M:.ii- treet. at th- foot ol Piety Hill. 
1 tier*- ari fi ur bnih r <nms, neat and commodious, 
u - i; huiiisht-d, a;,,; provided with every article re- 
qusi ■? fur a pit asant ami cuniforlable bath. In the

n. loum is a beav.nt Saloon, nndt r thesuperiuten- 
u- iu. e of a Km /l t of ihc Razor, well versed i > his 
bii-iuess. Tbi.M is quitr an enti rprise on the part of 
Mr Pierce, and deserves tube liberally patronized

New IIoid.—The rnad l«-m!:ng to Union ami Sac.a 
monto City has been changed to the middle of the 
flat bt-iow 'own. This is caused by the mining ope 

'■ aliens on the west side near the base of the hill.— 
Th- present road is perhaps superior to the old one. 

< .1 onit what shot ter.

Lapguabl>.—I' is said with an air of gravity bv 
Some tha-Dr. Francis J Hoover, a bolting D- nu'C'-t 
ai d a candidate of he mongrels for the Senate w.is 
om e Governor of ih<- State of Maryland. Some of hi- 
tr:i'd- pertiiiaciously claim that honor for him Now, 
‘:.e Doctor, is a st nsiblo and highly respi ctabb uld 
fpgy, aud might have once been in the Legislature, 
when he was more consistent in politic.'’ than he is 
n< vv. He might also at ono time have commanded a 
fishing sniack or acted as first male of a broadhorn, 
but as to bci ig Governor of Maryland, why. ii’a ridic 
tilous.

Johntwn—The i-iliz us oi his floiirishitig^t.iw!: 
t:' ve Sttc < . d-d in obtaining a P /u Offien-, Mr. Thus. 
McConnell, one of the oldi-'.-t and most worthy res
it! tits, ha- b-en appointed Post Master, lie is now 
on .• visit to the Atlantic 8t ites, but is expected in a 
hint ’ime, when tic wiil eti’er up m the discharge f 
I- <11 -es of his < lli>- The office will be locate it al 

M McConnell's etore. a point very convenient to all 
'.e ci izeus.

Minora and Settleru.
I he Central Cmiimiltee, and some of he nrmiriee- 

Of Illis mongrel tr vp. met ben- on I-.st Ttiesil iv. W- 
ii.’C no noN is< d n- to th i 
I'd th;. "I' • • much wran 
N’i. kelson, m mini-e lor 
doubtful Im- or His ph/ 
I’'- < man of I’iiu pi vilte. 
K Bi i ry i f Sslmo-i Fall;, 
not withstand ,ng I;- was 
The r cngrels did t! i.s to 
erc»’, i.'ter the leri-ting st 
<; a ir>-' of il>r Wnic ju- 
■ i ’> wi'lm.p c i 2 | ,i

hi. B. F. Keene, iu the present po- 
Tlx y are too well known to req iira 

a word in vindication of their acts, 
.h an ciffifo.’c as the said Kenyon.

so for ns thty mo intended to <ff< ct. 
I* falsehood:’. '1 bis is tho ciau who 

h Fork Canal, and for whoze np- 
tlionaand cLfflars was cd- 

|i. l-i 'f, mid li r whi'-h cririie he wonlJ now luj in tff-» 
j Stu’e Prison, if.hc hail Lid jns'ice meted 'out to l im. 
I • JOHN KIRK.

Letter from the Mld*Mlu ForSr.
■ Mount Ho?.’ . Aug. 3. 185'?.
i Mr, Editor:—The n< ti -n of the Wnig Conveutiu'i 
j in your place last M iiidny, has completely disgusted 
j many ol de Whig-' in this portion rf the county.— 
I They ate de terini'iejnot to rt?pport t|i«.mongrel ticL - 
j ei, and many wlio w uhl foiv<- vol. d for Waldo au 1
■ i-onij-miy. are so di's *:i. fi--d i#pw, 'hut they will not 
I eo to die poll-. Tin- desperate uiti tup', madefiir e-tlice, 
. i 'ini p'ai'i, to be nds'indi rstood bv die people
I The Deiio;( r.-.ts here, me active and zealous in tbn 
i < aiisi , and ihe whole ticket from Eigh-.r down, w 
; re.-cive a h arty .-:i[ port.

I an. v. ry much (deased with n aZitlg the frat 
rna>dv and independent letter of cur vVorihy ne.nnn 
and late reproKi ntaiive, ILm. John M. Couiiimh. } 
imii- >t str.iigh’ forward course, is w«!l appreciated C>v 
i:«. mid his t o'.r ns an A«s» Kib'vman, Lave given ns ad
dition coiifideiK e in bin in'/griiy and foi,Lftdi.es«. 
lie Will ICCI ive an entLusiiudc .’itpi -rt ukng tho 
dl.-l-'mk. °

The ii ining prospects Imre arc stiff f-vArable.
th-.: woik oi (imn.-llinT progressing verv rnpidlv 

Y--ur» &••.. L -GRIZ
MJ BL JiLJU 11 1. J UU .U<,ggtr J W.' JM "-OWT-JWI A» UMlWtp

Cotsktablt’j Sale.

1?Y virtue cf an execution to me directed, i’sue-1 
' fru.n th-' offieu of N. T Brown, a Justice of thu 
P- nt'e. in ai d lor the township of Greenwood, county 

of L! Derudo, and State <4. Califorliiu, bearing dbl.t 
5th day of August, A. D., 1853. founded on a judg- 

...... .  tendered in favor of Raver & Grenell.nml at’«it st 
rtninly has iiO:*1'*’8’1 Jewett aud Wm. Jewett for flier sum of $52 53

I I'J.pgrt FTiir Grand Jutiy. — W» publish today 
th <■; oi" ot d'- G':>. 1 J .ior.-, i inp..m.ch d .for the 

lAi '.st term of the Coni o; Si-sri n-; The re( ort is 
■*-i:y v- it eii, in-' furffsi;.. s h era'if'. ing intelligence,
t. ill our :ib;j' I-,--. • 1-1 , ;,ce!'i- ,: Condition, 3'1(1 unit
crime s ^li.-ally I<e d-.et-ea-e. This ia 1.folds
b ii sun..' i- fore-au--> , r , those whose int< r- ets are 
id t.fi dirh fih- Comity. A very just, com-
ji it.-en' is paid . h .1 u.;i i ry, ' >< ho Lav labored 
■o zeaiousiy and aithfolly u he.dis.hargij (if meir <lii 
tie-. It < lleciuaiiy i-cbi'.c.’ th- numb-r!» ss sl.ii.-ders, 
i .icuateii <u,i■■ rim-j die ,-.d-dc:d adniinistra'ioii of 
■ Hi rouiity i ffiet r.i bv tint-•'•.fiipnlf.us partisans, Ail

,e (i-uiuy <'fii: esar- leporied to be in excellent co:i- 
. it,oii. am) -hr- jai! is wed kept and ll.e prisoners at- 
’ «i. ole.in a pr- p« r in aimer. The Grand Juror
- ,i:cuoi: Hitt V. .-Il !-ysi< in ndopied by tin- C mrt cf.Sess- 
ioas a. e. t i-ci-n-.me .(i a ciuitiiiue.nce of llie sarno course 
U •>("■ he w.-.-ie. tile Cf Oi tis very satisfactory aud 
ixv: <s an air- r.iive. and careful perusal.

Det.ldctHy Rich.
Dr. W. W B l.'evnfo, the Chairman of th r Miners'

S- tilers' Convi tilion, inform# (he [/,.ion that B R
■ ken-Qn. r^igm d the ncinimttfou for ihe Stale Ben 

>:i cougf qnvi’t'*'of ill h( u4'h. This is certainly one 
..fob. .j .’___ It was only the

before tnai Nickt rS>U harangued a Crowd foi

ami crisis of suit $28 50, making in all $81 13. 1 huvL- 
levied upon ami will expose to public iale on Tuesday 
llm IG’h day of Angus/, 1853, at 10 o'clock a. id. c-i

PJall the riijht title and interest of the sai l 
Ftfieifl Jewett and Wm. Jewett, in and'to the follow- 
ing described property, viz: G raining claims situated 
• wo niiles east of Greenwood, fifteen thousand shi::- 
g es, in the woods, one mile East of Greenwood, five* 
hundred stakes, and one half ton of hoy near th« last 
name I place, or so much thereof as will be sufnuieul 
to sali'l’y the sum of $.-•[ 13 and coot thereon.

JOHN G. BALLEMYNE. Const. 
No 46 Ivv *

N
a!
oi the riche.'l jokeS ul the ecus'n 
night I " ‘ ‘ ' o. -
'he spnci; of two hows, and at mirtirno did he appear 
to be in want of wind or words-/ The dlfleauc with 
which >■< i.s rffi-cte-d, is known here by the name of 
Whig Convention. It took him broadside*, and he 

co lapjt d instantaneously. Calomel won’t reach his 
case. There are several others dbwii with the same 
complaint.

Backed out.—Mr. Jones, who was nominated by 
■be Miutrs’ and Settlers’ for Public Administrator, has 
df-cdiitd, j.k.. a sensible man, and Col- Finch of Kel

s.nominated m his place. The beauty of this last 
notuiniiti'i.i isthat Col. P inch Won t support the mon
grel ne k t. He is a Whig that loves princip es better 
•iiau uffici-.

NOT ICE is hereby given that nt the next term of 
'Le Court of Sessions for the county of El Dors— 

< o, to l»<- holden r.t Coloma,on the first Mondny in Oc
tober A. D. 1853, lite undersigned Will apply to said 
Gi-urt for a het-nse to erect a toll bridge across tho 
Mid-de Fork of the American.river,, at Volcano Bur, 
under the provisions of nn ret rnti'ltd an act coe— 
ci-ruing toll I ridge-, passed May 1st. 1853.
...July 30.ii, 1853-45-jw JAMES GRAY & CO.

Administrator a Notice-

NOI I' E is Lcr-by given, that Lyman Dutch' r, Ad- 
tninistiator of the Estate of Sheldon Shnfelt de- 

erased, will ap ly to the Honorable the Probata Court 
in and tor the County ol El Dorado, California, upon 
Monday, the 22d day of August, A. D., 1853, for n final 
seulement in said Estate JO. GORDON.

Coloma,Aneust2d A. D. 1853. Cleik oi Prolate. 
An?. 6th. 1853—3 t.

B’, ' Uo-astoJHe*a gale.
r vnttltf of an order of sale-isa-ied from the office of 
Justice G. W. Stafford, July 50th, 1853, in favor 

of G.C. Harvey cl al,, and against, John L- Johnson 
and G. W. Hawkins, I have levied upon and will ex
pose for sale on the premises, August 10th, between, 
r * ” . j ” " "_ •
Union House in Logtown. together wiih 
i ’ ■ „ /_■
and 1 set of framed timbers.

,e . T J B. RICHARDSON, Const. 
Mud Springs. Jmy 29th, 1833. 46-It "

Dissolution;
The copartnership heretofore existing under the 

name and title of Wm. Harris & Co, iB this day di.sob, 
veil by mutual consent; all persons having unneUlol 
accounts wib please cull and settle immediately.

Greenwood, El Dorado Co. California, Aug. 4.1-853
No. 46, 5 vv. °

Tlie Democracy Awake—The Cosumnes Dis
trict all Right,

• Indian Diggings,
El Dorado Coun'y, July 28th, 1833.

Friend Advocate: We hear but little of politics away 
‘n r- ii the mountains; but that little is sufficient to 
slmw ti« that th. Democracy of El Dorado are up and 
d-Mug. The booming of artillery at Diamond Springs. 
Ou the 23d ult., reverberating through our mountain 
c inons, reached our ears, and roused the Democracy 
of be.ie psrts to great activity. Our people are not 
unmindtul tha’.. ns a portion of the great Democratic 
party, they have a duty to perform, and nobly wil’ 
they discharge that duty at the at proaching election’

The good people up onr way know nothin-' of the 
Miners’ and Settlers’ Striped Pig; nor do they <le 
s«re to know anything of the Pink Ham breed. They 
are either Whigs or Democrats, and our next election 
le'tirna will prove he former to be iu a hopeless ma 
jority in these diggings. It is said that Honest 
Johu Btgfor wjl visit Fiddletown during the earn 
P^’o"- If he does, wo will make an effort to have 
him address the people ol this precinct, Therd are 
agteat many warm personal friends of his, who knew 
w'^11? ’tdayu Te-” a'veW*‘$ among ns. and who 
would be delighted to shake him by the hand and

1 m wT- Cl2*nl,al S«PPO»’- Io no portion of 
me S.ate would his Excellency nreet with a mureen- 
hus‘.as,,o recepuon than here among the mountains, 
r. m pir. « .J0 boac sri ,.^,,1^0.®^!,. d,;- rf-.V'mst A. D.1SS3

State, of California, I eo 
El Dorado County. v<’>

In the District Court of the llth Judicial Distil, 
.-aid county aud 8late. . ,
The. People of the State ef California to A. L. Spa cer, 

* ^f fidant in this suit.
V °C hp.rebJ' summoned o be and appear before 
-L the District Cour', in and for said county, at or 

bifore the expiration of 30 duys from the date hereof, 
r. ans*er to lbe complaint of John Madison and 

a'AI|Z e well8on, plaintiffs, agnnst you, now on file in 
the clerks office aforesaid, wherein they pray judg- 
ment for the sum of $300 debt, due plaiutiffs on a cer* 
tain promissory note for said amount with interest at 
the rate of G per cent per annum, and secured by 
certain mortgage premises, to wit: n certain lot of 
ground and houses thereon "situated ia Coloma, South 
side of. Main street, and Between Nichols’ Hotel and 
L. Holmes’ Store. Or if yon fail to answer said com
plaint as aforesaid, plaintiffs will take judgment 
against you by default for tfio sum before specified* 
interest and oosU of suit heraiu.

By order of John M- Howtll, District Judgi of ths 
Eleventh Judicial District.

Wiinc-ss ray fosnd with tho goal of »aid Court 
L. S. hott-ti fora affixed, at office iu Colcmi. on this fiili rl*M* iti F Itirrnof A ^Orn
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TEN™ AL COM MIT MR.

D. C. BRODERICK, San Francisco. 
JOHN MIDDLETON, 
DAVID SO ANN ELL.
M.E FLANNEGAN, 
d. mahoNey\ .. ’ 
J. IL McKUNE, 
J. T. HALL. . 
G. ML, COLBY.
R. IU1IAMMOND, 
II. F. HAVN,

Sacramento.

«<
San Jor.quin. 
Yuba.

El Derado County Central Committee. 
H. Doth, (Pres dent) Pbc-rviHe.
Capt Wm. Clafp, Newtown^ 
M. K Shkabkr. Diamond Bpnnga.
D. C. McKenskt Georgetown
H. ScrTA. Union City. 
Jons O»n. Salmon Falls.
A. A Vaw GcxLDEa Coloma.

Administrator* Notioe*
~1VTOTiCE is h»reby given to all persons having 
IN claims reairtst the Estate of John Gifford, late of

- Placerville. El Dorado County, California, deceased, 
to exhibit the snnv with the necessary vouchers,with
in ten months from the dato hereof, to the undersigned, 
Administrators, at the Empire Hotel; in the said town 
rf Pfocerrille. or the sama will be forever barred. 

JOHjN ODONNELL, 
EDWARD COLLINS.

Administrators.
1 ■ ■ -""7r—No~. 46, 4 w.

*

NOTICE

18 hereby given that-Ch.’irles Moffitt and Peter Ber
ry Will apply to the October terzn oi the Honora

ble; the Court of Sessions in aud for El Dorado Coun 
tr, 8tate of California for a renewal of their Bridge 
License at a point upon the Middle Fork of ilia Amer- 
ican Rivcrj known a# ''Slap Jack Bar,"’ at the mouth 

• of-Cation-Creek iu said county.
■ • CHARLES MOFF’IT.

PETER BERRY.
LM< Uth of Canon Creek. Aagn.’t Is' 1853 -46 Im*

... DtBMduHon.

THE co pnrtm rship h< ra<ofore existing b-tw; ei> 
:D... Hsll& Z. Sanvageau, is this dayjnv mutual 
consent dit-volved. All business of the late firm will 

he retried by D. Hali ami J A Burton of Big Canon, 
(’.imp of Agro, El Dorado Co.
' Big Canon. 4th July, 1833. 46-4w*

ANT
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOI

AND HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT, 
Corner of Front an&Saeramento streets, San Francisco.

Have on hand and offor for sale—

HALL’S EIGHT HORSE IMPROVED THRESH 
ers and Separators, with the new Straw Carri- 

nnd Separating Cylinder;
PITT8 do do
GRANTS FANNTNG MILLS 2x3x4x6 ;
IMPROVED HAY PRESSES—Hand and horse; 
POWER HAY CALES—<4 20 tons draft;
FAIRBANK’S PLATFORM 8CALES—with or 

without wheels;
McCORMiCKS REAPERS—With the latest 

provem nts;
MANNA’S Reaping and Mowing Machines;
FARM WAGONS and Carts;
Straw Cutters and Sickles;
Com Shellers nml Wheat Drills; 
liny Knives, ass'd lengths;
Ox Yokes, of every description ;
Plows, a full and complete assoitment;
Extra Plow Points, of all the various makes ;
W8gon Axles, of superior quality, ass’d 1^x4 in; 
Wagon Boxes, ass’d to 6 in;
Cast Steel, a complete assortment;
Halter, Trace. Ox and Log Chains ;
Churns—thermometer and other kinds;
Grain and Scoop Shovels;
Noyes’s Brown’s and Barrow’s Grist Mills;
French Burr Mill Stones, ass’d sizes, to 48 in;
One Figuring Mill, 2 run 4S in stODt, with 

wheel comp ete;
Bark, Mair and Sugar Mills;
Iron VVir for balemg bay ;
Baking Rope for do ;
SMITHS TOOLS—
Genuine mouse hole Anvils ; 
Am cast steel do ;
Bellows cf every size ;
Tongs, every fiescriptiun;
Tire Irons;
Hand and Sledge Hammers ;
S-did C. S. “ do;
Borax ;
Hors- R-)®ps. pcvel’d edge tout’d. ;
Bra-' IL x Vice-—solid box ;
COOPERS TOOLS--E.ery description; 

do do I» gi to complete;
CARPENTERS TOOLS—

DR. H W SPJ1RRY,
Office corner ot Main and 2d S’reet 

OPPOSITE THE VIRGINIA SAI O 'N 
Coloma. Sept 25—no 1

FRED. A. SNYDER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA1Y. 

('oloma, El D.nrado County, California..
^’Office in tLr ?$ast room ol tiie American Hotel, 

Piety Hill.
May 14— -o 34 tf______________ ____________ _

GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Advertisements and subscriptions re- 
CEIVEDand promptly io'rwa ded tor any of the 
Papers in

California Oregon, or the Atlantic Stales
J M. PARKER.

Ci»v Di' eC 'i- Offic . 106 Chy s' San Fr-nciBco
CONDEE A CO,,

Kun a Dail) Stag, trorn Pine, iville t-Coloma and 
back. An easy carriage, carefull driver and me.b r- ■ 
charges are the inducements offered b) this line to the 
travelling nublie.

Coloma, Oct. 18th.. 1852

water

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER,
Be'weentheOak Tree and Virginia Saloon, Main. Strc t.

TIIE unuersigne'. would inform his friend') arid th. 
public generally th-.’-he has,Intel} bought out the 
stand occupied by Mr Marsh .n d is pree»red for ail 
kinds of Jewelry work, WATCHES REPAIRED AM) 
CLEANED, BREAST PINS. RINGS—Specimn 
Rings &c. made to order at very reasonable rat< s-

Call and exnmin his make
Ma 7tb 1853—> o 33 tf A. DORROWSKEY.

Administrator* Notice.

I ETTERS of auHiinisiratiou having been granted
J to the undersigned at the June Term of ill" Pro- 

Late Court in El Dorado County, JSiate of Criiiornia, of 
all and singular the goods, chattels, effects &c. that 
were of J«*. McLoud, deceased. Notice is hereby 
given th ail persons having claims against said uect a*- 
ed.to exhibit them with ihu ntoessary vouch) rs within 
ten n-.onthe after the date of this notice, to ■satd admin- 
jsTator at F ddlttuwn in this com ty.

JAMES A. STEVENS, 
Administrator.July 80 4 t.

A lint.tr atom N otice
'\T0TICE is hereby given that the Executor of he 
IN Estate of John H Philips dc< eased^wi 1 a; ply to 
the Hon. the Probate Court, of El DoradoC< unty, Ctd 

i tuFuia. on th” 22nd dav of 5 ugust next, for an crcler 
coieli all the Rial and P-rsunal property bi longing 
to Baid estate.

GEORGE 3. PHILLIPS.
Coloma. July, 30 1353 —It. Ex -ctttor.

Tell Bridge Sutler.

NOTICE is hcrel.-y given that th* undersigned will 
make application to the Court oi S- sri-.ms, of th-- 

rour.ty of El Dorado, for a license to erect a Toll 
Bridge acro«a the Bou’ti Fosk ot the Amcri' un 
River, at McDowell Hill, and to receive T>>4 
thereat. Sa d application will be made at a spe 
cial term of eahi court, to be held at the Court H* us 
in tho town of Cofoit'.i. upon first Monday of S- p 
(ember, next, and if no ip- cial term be he!rj_at that 
•time,then alike first term al' said court thereafter, at 
whiiheaid application may be heard.

Dated at McDowell Hill, Ju'y 26th. 1S">3.
A. P. CATLIN.

Spear & Jackson’s baud pan 1 and rip 8ii< Saws.
Hoe &-C-’’s mill, Cut anu Pi. S.iws;
Rowlntiri’a do
CircuHr tlaws. asspi'ed from 4 to 60 inches ;
Circular 6-iw Mills c n-pb-t**;
Planes—bench, match, beads plow, Ribbii, dados, 

sa»h;
. Cooper’s Hanot* and Adzes;

Best quality pat. nt leuthcr.Belting’,fvery size, Lace 
Leader;

Caul.Iron’s and TI->|l*-w Ware.;
Bar Lend and Shut;
Hazard’s and Duponts sporting and blasting Pow

der;

<io.

c « Shovels ; 
's do;

A mce’s l< ng ; nd short bandied
Field’s Gay’s Rowland’s King’
s w c a- to -toht Pn ks;

do heavy do;
do handled Axe*;
do do SI- dges
do do Stone S
do do Broad

terns;
Hunt’s bandl S Axes;
Sluioe Rakes, l’.-rtM and Hee*
St- • 1 ami Iren C) owl rar.;
Kiota Bars;
Tom Iron, as i-rtfi) widths and
Manila Rope ass i ted sizes ;

Hedges;
Ax'-s, MBs-ried pt

du I’ackirg Lines;
Cotton do;
Lifting imd Fo>cc Pumps:
Rotar. ard Chain do;
Also. alull ai d complete assortment of she'f and 

heavy Hardware; Glour. Ganden an.I Field Seeds.
July 23. 1853. 411m

ORLEANS HOTEL,
MAIN Sri KELT - COLOMA^ 

TILS establishment lias bfen carefiiiTv refitted 
throughout; having good And airy BED ROOMS, 

and -Vf-rvtbing to ensure public patronage- Their 
old customers are assured thattlfoy are prepared, tore-. 
Ceive tl}en. under .more fuvorub’e circumstances than 
ever. Having fiiii-hi'd a’new Safot-n where everything 
the marker affords will be prodneed aDd no’rouble oi l 
ex pence.'will be spared to lender satisfaction to their 
patrons.

Oysters, Ham and Eggs, &c., served np at nil hours.) 
Their BAR is always furnished with the best liquors,, 

Cigars, &c.
J. & F. ERAMER, Prop’rs.

NEVADA HOUSE,
Georgetown.

THIS new and commodious hotel is opeu for the 
iCi'Oimodatioh of boarders and traders, in A style 

equ 4 if not superior to any other house in the mines. 
The bts'the markets afford will be found upon the 
able a.i>d untiling shall b< wanting on the part ol the 

proto > tor i>> rend* r satisfoction to bis patrons.
THE SACRAMENTO 8 t AGE via Spanish Flat and 

Coloma, arrives and departs frcin this Hotel every 
morning, rendering great convenience to the traveling 
; nblic.

E. C. SOUTHWORTH, Frop’r. 
April 2— no 28 tf. ;

J. W. 8Ei .LY, WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,
Main street, opposite Adams & Co.'s Express Office.

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY ! !—Just rece v -d au in
v tee ot spkndid Jewelry, and f< r sal* at A' w 

York prices. 7
Gold and Silver Watches, from the b. st makers in 

the w ' i t Also ■' largo as-OTtnr i ' f Gid t Sp <-.i 
men Riugs^Brestpins. Br»c Lis Locke's &c &•

Tua kful for ill’avors b-stowed upon him |i i t<>- 
fore, hope ticiuitiuuance of the same, mul wo ■ d « 
!<> his friends and public that he has . n ’oged h *• ■ 
vic es oi Mr. J S. Cuapnuti. aud .in no attend . 
all job work to ord’-r. i'h l ea’ness atul dispatch.

Colon a, Sept. : 5—no 1 tf
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

"VT OT1CE tv hereby giv- u tlia. the ui>d<-r8igp>-d l a* 
1N ing cl-tained an order of sale from he Proba t- 
Co'ir'. of 1'4 Dorado enuaty,. will proceed to sell n 
public auction o1: 8‘i’uid iy iheTOtli day ol July, 1853. 
at t1 e C'-urt Houvedoor n Column, th*- f-.llowin- <ie~- 
crilicii |-rupt-r y, viz: iGO «>ie of 'and situate*, o- 
the Cnlomfc Rond, Icndit.!’to S tcramenfo, opposi’e 
the Ruiicii.'of C. Hix. at Whit- Oik SpriuT in -ato 
couutv. together with the dw<-ilu.g House, Stakh < 
and i'll' buildings, aitai li- d. l i-ru-s ot sal*-. <> e ibn-i 

•ish i-no third in ’hree 'ihd '.he balun e in six in nrhs
,‘n.m -mt••) f p'lrcimse. Also nt th*- sauie <»iu. . U
n’ace. rim l-<u di . knr o n as 'he Drug 8 o- . i.)'iFii*->v 

u i i'<iv ivr & T.m-m s, ituat to- he N ”t
ml. i-4 Mair su*«Ci-foma. forts -i sal- c h

B. D Will E A T.’r of th
E it O’ D lll-1 SilUl-!*.- - - 'I.

Colon i. July ly1 1853—14____________________
4- 4. V.vN GL’PJ-DF.R. NOTe BY P« BLIC.

OFF-1 E ■ Ada A >.’« Ex -s-r.ffi , <’ m»,
4n-

COLOMA LIVERY AND STABLE,
(Sign of lhe Big Horse )

T HE subcribt-r.ein order tobetter meetthe demands 
and wants of th» ir friendsand patrons, have made

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
to tlieir S’tible. which -is now ooen for the accommoda
tion of TRANELERS AND TEAMSTERS.

They ha^e on h -nd some of the best
SADDLEHORSES, j

to Id on the most REASONABLE TERMS. Attached! 
to the stable is a WAGON i'ARD tor the Convenience 
of wagon* rs.

Has and Grain for sale at the lowest market price. 
Particular attention puiJ to the care of Ho ses left 

for 8at»- or ket p ng.
• HURLBERT & BARR .

C I.-m» A tii 9th, 1853.—no 29 tf

ADAMS A CO »S
EXPRESS AND BANKING OFFICE.

MA IN STREET, COLOMA.
DIALY EXPRESS TO AND FROM 

Sact^Tnentu 8an FraftcUepS Stockion, Alar} 
Nevada, Auburn, Ophir, Yankee Jim e, Mormon Is- 
land, Georgetown, Placenilfo, and to any .P™11™ 
California^— for transmission ol Gold Dust, hreigh and 
packages uftoverv ib scridrion.__  .vrir

WEEKLY EXPRESS TO TIIE ATLANTIC 
STATES.

Treasure nefeeiv, d for th.- Atlantic States aud E t’-rep** 
Bills.-f Exchange drawn o» our (tffires in

BOSTON, 
NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA, 
. .PITTSBURGH.

BALTIMORE. 
WASHINGTON, 

ST. LOUIS, 
CINCINNATI.

NEW ORLEANS. 
LOUISVILLE, 

LONDON, etc.
Also payable at the following Banks. 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank, . .
Utica City Bank, 
Bank of Syracuse, . 
Bank cf Auburn, 
Bank of Atica, 
Rochester City Bank. 
Geo. Smith & c>>..
A Mitcbell-Fircft Marine Idb. Co.,
Michigan State Back,
Commercial Branch Bauk of the

Albany.’ 
Utica. 
Syri-ouse. 
Auburn. 
Buffalo. 
Roche ster 
Ch.ergo 
MilwsuSie. 
Detroit.

_____ Slate of. Oh io, 
.____________ . . - . . Cleveland.

Clinton Bank. ’ . . . Celuttibtis O.
GOLD DUST delivered at the United States Mint, 

and proceeds forwarded to any part of the Union.
Out Ex teas being the mo t extensive in the United 

Sistos we can guarantee facilities not possessed by 
any ether concern.

Sight checks drawn at par on Sac’.tmcr.to and San 
Francisco ’ >

Sight 'chucks drawn on any of Adauis Si Co’s.'cEsea 
<> California-ei Oregon,

Depositee received—-spi’ciui or gcaeral—Gold Dust 
purchased..

A A VANGUELDER, Ag’t.
Coloma. Sept. 25 1852—;no 1.

♦

PL.ACJLRVIL.LE LIVl RY AND EXCHANGE

SI I DATED at the juuction of Main aud Sacramento 
Streets.

MOUNT & BROWER, would call the attention of 
the riding public to their

NF?.\V LIVERY STABLE
which they have bit-1 H-cctcd, and are prepared to 
f luish S;\DDLE HORSES of the bc6t kind, cidierby 
th-- day ■ • we<J< <.i> reasonable terms.

PAR 1CULR A l TEN I ION paid to horse keeping 
by tim day or mot; h. Also to the purchase and Bule 
•H Inuses. . j •

Plan- rv’IL A;ri 9th. 1853.—m-29 tf

IV nLLS, FAHGO & CO. 
WELLS, FARGO A CO.’S AT.

LANTSD AND PACIFIC EXPRESS 
ke.airaw'., j0;U1 g;,.cfc Company. i

CAPITAL $300,000.
Directors:

Henry Wells, 
Johnston Livingston, 
Elija P WitlinniB, 
Edwin B. Morgan,

Il’-ury D. 
EDWIN B. V 

J.-.UE3 McKay, Secretary.

Wm. G. Fargo, 
James McKay. 
Alpheus Reynold*, 
Alex. M. C. Smith, 
Rice.

- ORGAN, Prf-y.d- at.

LfVMlY AND EXCHANGE STABLE.
Ti t o-d isig'.ei would respectfully announce to 

hci.' fi lends and the riding public generally that .they 
h .v. changed ti e old

united states Hotel,
it/ a Lh -. d < < odious smb.e for the uccommo- 
.. . b>u of hors- s' and teams. They also keep some > f 
■> i.esi

Of-1 STO^E.
Main St*fat, t "MA.

Wr.M McCOENELL & C . . hv’-'sal. n : r< ’ > 
drab is .iGR’i ERIE PROVISION'-; HARD 

WARE. MINING TOuLe am MINERS’ ^’P1’.1 IES’ 
The high s' t»rir in i f ■ GOLD DI SJ r.d 

Aru ric ii o.;it .g.ven 'i. exchange
Dr.)'.'- f'f -ah-on N-w York r’K; Ohio.

Oi; io—no 4 if

S ADDLE XZGK58ES
in th, eiiuii’'} Indian accommodate’heir friends and 
patr ti- .vnh ■■ tide a* any time on reasonable terms

T-'ams’cr' • a-u always be accommodated with hav 
and . r i STEPHE'-S, BROWER & CO.

i ’ -m .. Oc 23 15*52

Wm. McConnell A. Co. Agents.
MAIN STREET. COLOMA. [

DAILY EXPRESS m and fromSacramentb, 8» 
Franci.cn add all • oin’8 in the

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MINES.
WEEKLY EXPkESS 

TO THE ATLANTIC STATES 
For the t rwurding of Treasure, Package.,, Parcel# 
&c . in charge of our own meSB-’nger.

This Company, having completed its organization as 
above, is now ready o undertake a general Express, 
Forwmding, Agency and Commission Business; thu 
purchase and sal* of Gold Dust. Bullion and Bills ot 
Exchange; the payment and collection of Notes. Bills 
and Accounts; the lorwatdiug of Gold Ddst, Bullloh 
and Specie, also Packages. Parcels and Freight of nil. 
descriptions, in and betwi en the City of New York 
an<l tiie City of San Francisco, and the principal cities 
and to'vns in California; o n’ccting at N< w York with 
tiie lines of the Am riean Express Company; the Ham
den Express; Pullin, Virgil & Co.’s Northern, and 
Canada Express, and Livingston, Wells A Co.’iJ Euro
pean Exprce.".

They have established Offices on I faithful Agents >n 
all the principal cities and towns throughout the Ens- 
tern, Middle and Western States; energetic and faith
ful messengers, furu-itbed wwh iion chests for the se
curity of treasure and other valuable packages, accom- 
p’lnying each Express upon all their lines, as well in 
California as in the Atlantic States

CAUK1 G« AND WAGON SHOP.
( Union Cry. neat dear to Law &. Stephens' )

If. S XMUEL V» IN TER would call the attention 
• 1 Uu- i...t<.je H. liiffi'ii. oi b . iness, where ev- 

erv hi-, v T < e .loin-up in workmanlike older.— 
(ii.) ria’.-. <, W gonM &v, 1-. pam J nt tin- shortest notice 
Tens. Rockers. : iuues and Miuer’s tools, made to 
-ii- I. r

N. p —Ho would cal’ the altcn’ion of teamstei3and 
■rliers. to h..- fioe issortm ni ol .timber, suitabledor 
.-.he”f=» W-v’.-n and Carij tgi bo d. 8. which io the Lest

(’a1;! in!.:'
J n 29>h 1353. No. 19—2t>

. -i
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Mr

JOSIAH GORDON c! rk
July 23 44 4 w-

Jta'.y 30. ri853-15-4w

PROVISIONS,' JJQUORf< 
drygoods, CROCKERY. 

& CUTLERY. MINING TOOLS, 
RUBBER CLOTHING, BOOTS,

J». SOLVENT J OTICE.
State of California \

Jaunty. $

, , for sale.
A large quantity of type, consisting of Small Pica 

Bnrgems, Nonpareil and Minion Will bo sold low 
for cash. Apply nt this office. '

A E OF • AI.lFOtiNIA. • ?
E Dorado Ccurdy. y

tn "' ‘ ............................

EL1CT1ON PROCLAMATION'.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, | sg 
El Derate County. S '

The People cf the Slate ef California, to Jcau Birr— 
■GnVZTTFfi!

YOU are hereby r’lirmcr tu to appear before me, 
the nirtirjaigned J-ietice ol the Peace, al a y office 
in the Township cL-Kr laey, r»t SpaniMh FJn in satd 

s-OHrtty. on Monday the Fificeu'.h dav of August n*x', 
■at ’0 o’clock A. M , to nr.Bwer unto G< o\g- O. Perry. 
Charles L. Perrv m d Charles Kuizyi --. in >ui actn-ii 
-for f-w ol Fiv-- Hum're 1 Dollar* d> bt. for g--< ds 
w;;ios ar.d merchancilz". and hereof fail m t - r j 

.ment wnl be render) d against you by default, for aid 
eritnat.d cos’s < f action

Given under my hand at office in Spanish Flat, on 
’ thia the 29’.hdav if July, A. I> 1853.

EVERTON W. HAWLEY, J. I’.
July 30—43 3-.v

I MTOTICE is hereby given that at a Genera) Election,to 
, il be b'olilen on be first Wednesday of September, A.
■ D 18531 ’he following officers uro to be elected, vii:

GOVERONOR,
I Licnbnant Governor, OneSnprrmr Jud'fo
State Ccmpfrollrr. State Treamfrer.

■ Attorney General, Surveyor Gejicral,
Euycrintendeni of Public ImtsnctKn. ■

GEORGETOWN BANKING BH LSR. 
i'oNjncss & Reed ibtnk-'s.

GOLD DUST Longh: at ’he hi.-» • 7' tntv.o- r-1-s 
Exchange fot sateen the A bl ’tcS-iiy-s; Cb* ch

it par on Sacramento City. an*>. -’• - ' ran t < n.
DRAW ON WELLS, FARt-O CO . the-i *>h tn

Ift't-rs t-n-i packages m»y I.-- s--. an . . r nl 
United S’a' -s, Cacad.. -»*.d E’"’- n

Oct. 9—

Constable's Sale.

PURSUANT to an ord* r of sale, issued from Justice ■ 
Sctwa’s Conft. Coloma Township, ami to me di I 

reeled, in a suit R? IL Black Vs. Ibrkius ami Wilber- • 
ell, upca a judgment against Kild defendants, for the 1 
sum of five h-indnd nnd sixty-one dollars and sjxj 
cents, debt, nnd fitly dollars and eighty cents costs of 
suit, I h r*by give notice that-on Monday, the 22d I 
day of Angnst next, at 2 <)’cl«k. p. m.. I will sell, 
upon the premises, to the highest butler, for cash, the 
following detcribed property, attached by rue <>n thei 
23d d»y of July, instant, under a writ of attachment I 
isfUt-d tn Slid suit,'to-wit: The premises now occtt 
pied by R. H. Black ,e*mri Sting of Restore 16 feet Lout [ 
by 24 L et deep.Anil the *.<• on which said bnikiiug is , 
situated,said lot froutrT-g on Main st 28 foet, bounded i 
8. B. by the Marshall House property, N. E. In a line ;
150 feet from and pnralk i with Main street. N. W. by : 
property Jo him Bailey, a> d situa ed in the town cl I 
Coloma, El Dorado county, 8'ate of California

H. K. STOWE Conetobie. I
July 39th, 1853-45-3w* I

EL DORADO BATH HOUSES.
FTH1E undersigned takes pl* iisure in informing 'h i 
JL Ladies and Gentlemen «>f Coloma, and the pub!:- , 

generally, that he has fitted up a neat, elegnn' and, 
couinjcdious Bath House, on the south enle of Mam 
direct, at the foot of Tietv Ilil where persona can at 
a'.l times be accommodated with

Cold or Warm Baths.
The front room is occupied by Mr. J M- Bradford, 

whose reputation ns
AN EXCELLENT BARBER

, in Sacramento City, prompts him to offer LiYseriices 
No the pubho

Tlcase call and sa’isfy yourselves.
H.B. PIERCE.

Colona, July. 30’1853.—45-t

SENATORS.
The counties of San Diego. San B< rnardino and , 

Lo“ Angeln*. th*- first di.“'ri*i. ode 8-natnr.
Tn- cuiieli* s of Santa Bai-bara anil L ris Obispo, 

th*- st coed district, one Senator.
The comtries of Monterey and Santa Cruz, the third 

dis’iict, on*- Sepa’or
Th- < ' vn'y <>f San Francisco, the fifth district, two 

B’-iiatots.
The county of Tuolcsngt, lhe seventh district, one 

Sen tier.
The ccur.-’y of Sacramento, ti e ninth district, one 

Senator.
'l he counties of Solano, Yolo, and Napa, the tenth 

district,, on- Senator.
The ctniufi- « of Trinity, KI mith, Humboldt, ami | 

Siskiy-u. ’he twelfth district, one Senator.
Tho counties of Shasto and CMusi, ilie 13th district, 

one S-uator.'
The count) of Yuba, the fifietulh district, two Sen

ators.
lhe CQtirUy of Ne vada, the ftixteeuth district, out* 

SenatOI.
Th- county of Placer, the seventeenth district, oue

■ Senator.
The ceur.ty of El Dorado, tho eighteenth dis'iic' 

I three Senators.

W. A.BSL9C«CK IMPORTER AND WIIGI I - 
fiate De«Jer in Drags Medicines. Patnle, 

Dlls. Dye-StuSit, Perfumery, Fancy 
Articlee. lastruaunti, Giaee

YVarr^ Ac- Ac.
Ex COMET, Fljing Duwkman, sad Wild Pig- 

vy eon—Oue of’the la.-g-st sn.1 most com; let as 
iftgortments Cf DRUGS. MEDICINES. &c. &<; • 

.fee., gver imported, en-1 offered to *he trade a' the 
lowest market rates, consis ing of-eTtry article need
ed by the Druggist. .Phvsioan. and -F'w cy iteai* r.
.rerhimer y and Fancy Artief ee—Jmi landed, fr-nn 

the.mqit approved Amencan,.Ereucb.uud Eng.lsb juau- 
afacturers, in part comprising— '

Lubins’, Piii’iuds. Chama’s E'les, Jutes HaU--. 8. and
Roussel -’ft ex’piets for the handkerchief; 

Teeth, and hairbrushes—an endless variety; 
'Fancy soaps, shaving creams, pomades. 
Hair oila, cosmetics, toilet powder, hair dye, &C.

Country dealers will tod it to their interest to 
null and examine my stock before purchasing else
where, M intending to transact exclusively an impor 
-tiur a>d wholesale business, and having a permanent 
ng'nt establised in the Eastern States, I am confident 
I can offer facilities to the purchaser that cannot be 
.anrnassed. I .

Agout f- r California. Oregon and the Sandwicn 
Islands, of Pareilaa* celebrated italfoa Remedy—nev
er known to fiiil. ' .

Miller’s New Orleans moss—tor upholster s uso. 
*5 Nt» 171r8an8a«ne street, Sun Jgancisco,

Between Jackson and Pacific.
March 19—no 26 if

--------:-------------1------ ¥

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.
S--n Diego county, out' uit-tr.ber.
S .n Beinsrdino county, orc number.
Los Angeles county, two members.
Suntu Barbara utJty, ou»* member.
San Luis Obispo county, one m< mber.
Mon’er* y county, one metnb*-r.
Santa Cruz county, on-- membt r.
Santa Ci: r;i county, tw‘o members, 
Alam-d.i cou-6y, <>ue number.

i San Fi- iuUm o counit. nine m< li bers.
Mariposa county two members. *
Tftlfire lOitiity. one ni* mher.
Tu -III” tie county, five m-nib is.
San JoaqU-.n c-’unK. tw-> meinh iR.
Con'iu C> s’a county one number.
Sacrunu iTto county, f- ur members.
Solano c-’iinty, one member.
Napa county, one tut mber.
Yolo county, cue member.
Sonoma and Mendocino counties, two members. 
Marin county, one member.
Trinity county, one member.
Klamath county, one member. 
Humbold’ county, one nn mber.
Siskiyou county, ce nu-mber.
Sha-oa chanty, one rnemb- r.
Ctj'mei county, one . ember 
Brti county, thre members.
Yuba county, fiv.- members^
N- rad i coiiuty, five members.
Suiter c’vunly, one member. *
Placer county, four members.
E! Dorado county, eight nn-mbers.
Calav, r«s county five members.
Sierra county, two n.embers.
The attention of County Judge- i’8 ditected to tin 

3d section of an Act ^ntitl.-d “An Ac' to Re- ti:a -- 
■ Elections,” t as- erl March t23<l, 1850. fr- m which 
- writ be seen that ah va- anci.-s which ar«- about to oc
cur io office by the expiration of the full term ther- 
of, shall be supplied at the general > lettion.

Givi-n under my hand and th. Great Seal of th 
State of California, at Benicia, this 15th day of Jtilv 
A. D. 1853. JOHN BIGLER Governor.

Attest. J. W Dexvkr, Secretary of State. 44'e

——- 
NOTICE.

THE PILOT LINE OF NEW FOUR HORSE STA
GES Leavez Georgetown daily at 5 12 o’clock A. M. 
for Sacramento City via Greenwood Valley Jfcdcker- 
bocker Ranch, CfutertiUe^ Salmon Falls and Mpnnon 
bland. Tbjs line i» stocked with now BtagM, £‘>od 

.. Horse?, careful and atteniiv* drivers.
The patronage of lhs, irarelling public ji yespnet- 

Uillf aoliaiVd. . ,
, MAURICE, Proprietor.

M. A. MERCHANT, AgT at
Pfl IC—no 4 ,L

REPORT OF TUF TH Fl 
i DORAh i CO?

STATEMENT -•! ;< c- rot-
Nov. 24th 1852 t Ju ' 4th 

R.ctivt-d from D- H'b tii_, 
Foreign Miners L-- vt;*en, 
I’ri.P’ rty Tax.
Polls .’I fiber ff

«.’>• of A»s 68 r, 
F>ti S > n F ft I'ltr » 
Ltqu r Lie. ,c- s. 
Merchandize do 
P» ddfirs do. 
G .mini! Li* > n>e 
Goldfou-t do.
Bowling Alleys & Bi iimd Ta' 
Altai.on Licenses.
Bridgt 8 and Ferries.
Shows.
P flu-nipt>cn Claim.
Audit neers Permit.

Total amount,
The pi-rti-'t* be' to the

amount, v $14,421 28 which 1ms he-n p »’d '<• 'h 
TreH-’tii”-r - f S'a-te. l--aving for th* County; ’l-c slit, 
of $43,716 93 Tim arr.out>i j*q -ire-l'o ir.-t ’ ’he cut 
ten' • sp-use• of the Ci utdy foi lint tim*’, hns b -t 
$19,090 75,—leaving th-, sum *,f $24,626 18. whi- 
has b< en applied to th*’ redemption of Ifotrut} order 
according to the age *-f pr-sun’alion.

There is now money i.i the Tr- sufy t-> r ■-!• -rt 
Coun’y Orders of t 
in Deceml-er. 1851

Nos. 607 586. (
663 64.3 614 658. 
(foo. t81 683 681.
771 774.777.779.
738 7 14 747 749

t>S ■ ]
n l)is ric t C ur’ <-f thellih tulicial t islrjct, scid 

County and State.
Penpl' ' f the State of Quliforuia. to Henry Me- 

Kilnjy. fo food nut. in this suit—Gkicltixg:
V/OU t he reby stunirioned to be appear before the 
J. D: ' I”t>t ' -i ur*. in no . tor said county, at or before 

•■■m -xr.ii iiti. n < f 90 ct.-y) frmii the date hereof, to an 
• wf) to h -our. Jaini ot E. C Cromwell and Jau.o 
- a> . - .•: ,tfi'i gains’ Tiios T. Smith & C > , aud 
Htn< - M< Km:y, dafoudaiits.uow on file in fhe Clerk’s
Hi,- .■)*.■ . said wherein they pray jiidynjent for ih<- 
<nn .4 $1672 10 lOOths dc'b’, due plaintiffs, on a cer- 

’ Jn pt- mt s-'t’s note for said amount, execused-by 
-aid Thorn >s T. Smith & Co,, and by you endure- d ; 
» if y- u fad to answt r said complaint as aforesaid, 
nlr.i.’"fis will ink jti-<: rn-'tit ngainsl yen by <L fault. 
IT it-- sU'i b f. re ->;•«- ified. st to cos’s of suit lier-rin

By order - f JOtlN M HOWELL, D.sttic t Judge <4 
the El-- vt-nth Judicial District

W i t>”Hs my lia-nl, vTh th--seal nf said Court here 
to iifllx--d, a- offic-- i i C'doina, <>t- this tip 23d da-, ol 
Ju, • A. D 1853 JOSIAH G0RD<)N.Ui’k Dts tCourt

the followin’’ num!n-r.* pre-ent-il
1. ami Ja-'iiai’y 1852
666. 645. 646. 617 660. 661 662.
657. 665 : 42. 635 679' 680 688.
678. 659. 640 648 653, 697 756.
789, 715. 717. 720 786 732 735
752. 753 75! 755 675. 713. 714
822. 825. 437, 532. 234 233 23’.

W. H. STONE,

LUMBER.'
I WILL sell L-mberatiny Steam Sa w Mill, ti J lm- 
1 town, in lota ot *-nc Uiousand foot -n.d up ai .-. 

foT ($35) thirty five dollars per the»u<ahd feet.
Having on hand a qu-ntity u li. k stain, d by mould 

but which will answer I--r fluming j urpo-es I will 
sell in lots as above, for ($30) thirtv doliaix | er thou
sand foe-ri ' JOHN CODY.

June 4th. 1853—”o 37 tf

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

THE partneisbip bereaifore existing under the 
name of W- D. Williams & Co., in Placerville, is 
this day dissolved hy mutual consent. All debts due 

the concern, and nil demands against the same, will 
be settled by W. D. Williams, in Placcrviltte, El Do- 
tado County California.

W. D. WILLIAMS. 
JOSEPH H. NEVETT. 
GEORGE ROWLAND.

Placerville. July 15.1853. 41 3w

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
VV D. SVILLIAMS & SAMUEL H. BRAGDON. 
V V • have this day entered in a co-partnership, for 

the purpose of carrying on the business of Tin, Cop
per and Sheet Iron manufacturing aud se‘ling, finding 
and vending in Hardware, Stores etc. etc., irt, Plact-r- 
vilfo, El Dorado County Califontia, under the name 
and style of S. H. Bragdon & Co

8. H. BRAGDON. 
W. D. WILLIAMS.

* IT ' ' " ’ - - ’ ” 44 3w**July 13th, 1853.
NOTTICEu

B F. FOREMAN & CO , will oblige us by calling 
at »Me office iud arranging acme UDeettfod buainest.

Ei Dorado County. $
OY :i’i order, filed in the County Court of sfri-.I cotin- 
.13 tv. made by H e H mor Jernes Johnson, Judge 
of s&i.i Court, the creditors of Freeman 8. Rogers 
a-e h- reby notified t<) be and appear on Monday, lhe 
15'h <foy of Aneust next, before the raid Judge, at 
in- Cl aii-b-T in the to-vn ofColotfia. 11 o’clock A. M., 
of that day. to show ciu-te, if any they have, why the 
priiVci > f Fte-lnnn 8. Rogers insolvent, [its per pe- 
ti i.-n cow upon file with 'In clerk of said court] should 

b ’ g>' ilttd
G.v-ui liti-b r civ hand, at office in Coloma, on this 

13 h d-e of July- A. I). 1853.
JUSIAII GORDON. Clerk, 

f.dy 16—no 43 4-.v * !

CO-PARTNERSllkP NOTICE. 
lyTOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
11 having : - ught on’ Mr. -Samuel Whi’worih. -?f 
Pine-rvi’tle, l:av- entered into co-pntmei -hip for the 
purpose of - ariyihg On'the Greet ry amt Pr- vts - n 
busi-m.’S in the-same plsc -. und-’t' 'he style of Gran- 
th uu & Bri- her, where they will be happy t; st e 
ill 'he old customs s.

H iving emplo- e-J an attentiva . p< rsnn to at’enri to 
h- packing w- are at a’i times prepaicd t<> (b-'iver 

g ods prom tly fre- ef charge.
SAME. A GRANTHAM. 
JAMS ON W. GRANTflAM.

Plac rvill* . J'..; 29 I.. 1853— 43 4*
1—---------------------------------------------------------------------

State oj California ( . .
El Dorado Corv ’y. $

The People ci the State of California to J A G-iff.n 
d'icndrini in this sUil—Gks-eT! -g:

Yi >U ir ■ h reb} -nm.: o d t" b : m d spp-ar ‘-r 
'hire h< H- iioiaLl to Dift rirt of ;ti.

Et> veuth lutiii jal'D- ru ti f i p ■ Cor.n -nJ St-te. 
t<> answer th> conipliipt f H ■R- ! :Te:i mo 
Mathew B- Binford, r-lto- "ifs, •■-w up* t. H *n -hi-, 
offic* :— I _

Wherein they :>r •} Ju Igmei e-’ yon -did Jam 8 
Hill, for'h* sum of >ix hut, irfid mH ’W' ’’ty 26-100 
Dollars. Deb', ior ■ <ls, war 3 n d m- rchfomiz. -of 
t ».jottjaud the said Hili, at yo t- -p c >1 instance -><- 
rerpiest by plaintilfof-also. th y pray for C sis <>f suit 
herein. And -yen are her- by r-quired io •' sW- r <tie 
said complaint at or befor-- the exp: ”a<iim of ‘tori' 
days from the date h’-r.-of— and fail ? »’ .-r Pl --n
tiffs will take judgmOut against you by default f-r t&*- 
sum of money specifi. d herein.

By order of James Johnson. Coun-'y Jndg -.
Witne-s, my hand wj-h the Seal of said 

[L. S.J Court u» reto a ffix -d at office in Col >
mu, *-n tl.fo 21s‘ d..y -f July A. D 1853.

asking hov«f. of read co..
IS AGENCY OF BURGuYNE & CO.. BANKER'S.
San Fr . < -co.

EXCHANGE FOR SALE an—
Barim- Binth’ is &. Co.
Hottin-pier & Co.
BurgoyriS & Plume.
Canal Bank
L. A. B.- oist & Co.
J. E. Thaver & Bro.
SIGHT CHECKS on Messrs.

Sh;i Francisco’, at par
HIGHE' T PRICE at all times paid for GOLD

US T— Nov 20—no 9
1----------------------------------------- !-------------------------- -—-

’ A. G. A A. S. TRYON’S 
GROCT.RYR, PROVISION. HARDWARE AND 

CL O THING EST A PL IIIMF.NT
Ai the old gnd well known stand on “Poly Hill," oppo- 

ri‘c th? A ft er tian'House. Cctor-.a.
which has keen kept open

FOR THE LAST THREE YEARS, 
where wih be found a good stock of go als cotiaietingof 

GROCERIES, .............
CLOTHING 
HARDWARE 
OIL & INDIA 

SHOES &. &c.
Our customers will always find a good stock cad to 

low &8can be found in tlii’ market.
8X7 35 PAID FOR GOLD D-V6T 

.12# CC-Zr-T.
Thankful to the public.for their liberal Patronnge, 
con-inuntice of the same will b. thankfully received. 
Nov 13—no 8

scoTT & cnuncii,
' DIA .V OND 8PR ING.

BEING the filet to advance th-- price of G Id Dc.st 
tn 'h<- Mountains, tidie pleasure in announcing to 

ill” Miners of Diamond Springs and vicinity, that; 
they will k”ep COIN confi.-intly on hand to pnich&sw 

Gold Sust at $17.30 pcrOuB.co.
And will also make Sight Draft on Sacramento nt 

S. & C. not only pay the highest price for Gold Dust, 
bntkci-p constantly on hard a very large u£d fchoic® 
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, filming 
IMPLEMENTS. CLOTHING AND CROCKERY, 

With a select stock cT 

L’OtiuPJ, WB AO CzGASS 
And- smithy other articles too numerous to nientiHU-^— 
a!! of which th- y will st 1? at th. LOWEST MARKET 
PRICE. QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS! 
B ina thrir- motto, th-'y will r.-'t b‘e undersold b* any 
Hum e in the Mountains. CALL AND JUDGE FOR. 
YOURSELVES.

“ London. 
l’ar;s.

New York. 
New Orleans. 

St. Louis. 
B 'Bion.

>. BURGOYNE & CO..

. SCOTT & CHURCH, 
next to the Golden Exchange. 

March 19—no26if.

JOIINTOWN STORE,

M’CONNELL &.CO., would call the attention of ths-, 
miners of Johntown and wicirdt' .to their gener

al assortment of groceries, provisions, liquors, clothing, 
hootsand shoes, miners’ tools., &c which they ar® 
receiving every week from Sacramento City, and. 
for sale at rcEganab'.c Yates.

GOLD DUST
taken in exchange for gu .de, and-the highest price, 
paid. ,

Jan 15”h, 1853—noiTtf
MOUNTAIN LINE OF STAGES. -

DAILY LINJ3 OP FOUR HORSE STAGES.

AimURN & COLOMA.
O.N :-,d atier .time 20n>. 18-3, ths above hue will 

le t e the Winters’- Hotel, Coloma, at 6 o’clock, a.
m a-r -iiia in Auburn in time to connect with the 
G> -.<< Valley. Ne aria Illinoistown, Yankee Jim, 
M'C'u’ati Biidl'. Marysville Shasta, Sear’s Diggings 
tr . D-w»ucviile stages.

R. t:v ini’ will leave the Empire Hotel, Auburn, at 
6 A M.- ■■nneeiiug at Coloma with the Georgetown, 

I p>nc”r'dlle, Dryts-wtJ, Jackson"and Scnora stages.

F. VIRGINIA SALOON.
RtJIT, CONFECT IONERY, NUTS, PIES AND- 
RErRESHMENT8,. constantly on hand. 

1KTLLIDAY & ASKINS. Proprietors.
Maiis St. Coloma March 12—no 2o tf

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

WILL be paid for the recovtry ota medium sized 
Celts Revolver lost on Thursday last between 

Agnew’s (Dutch Creek) and Coloma. •
„ A. D. WALDRON.
C >lnma. May 7 b. 1853—no 33 tf J'

BRYANT A C’«.»S
A G R IC U L T U R A L WAR E- 
Goise dor icr S vf-i’nentii a->-i 
Fto!’: strd-8. San F- uciseo

k- -A v-r-C &tn o-; t-.r.y. - B..y-C- .... 
ertmeiit of Agricfilti-ral- lfhpie et‘tir,’*Mi: fng too's. 

aud garden seed.-*. Also a foil eomBleit-'^ssort* 
meat, ot Hardware ^nd Cat Icfy. 4V-tf

P rsous wishing t<- travel through the mining 
r.i«. r’ets •■re enab.’ -d by this connection to do so with- 
ou. visiting Sacramenio city. This' arrangement 
tor i.s a co itiut ous mountain line from Sonora in the 
Southern m.nes, to Sonata and Downieville, in the 
N ribern mines.

£^''l’asseijgers booking their names, will be called 
tor nt 'icy of the hotels in Auburn or Coloma.

W. L. PARRISH. Proprietor. 
July 9th 1853.—42 lm

A FOR SALE. i
FINE LOT OF STOCK HOGS forsal^heap, at 
the Rolling Hills House, Coloma road, by H. 

Hilton. Iuqniree<; R. J. J01)P8, OD t^e premises.

Administrator’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Francis Allerton will 
apply to lb-* Honbrable, the Probate Court, of 

the Conn yrof El Dorado,, oh the 4th d»y of August, 
(-6 8t*oe being a regular term of said Court) f<Jr let.- 
t-rs->1 Administration on the Estate of James L. Ca
hoon, decea>ed, th.'- ft'dd Francis Allerton havirg filed 
his pelvu't) with the Clerk of the said court.

Given under my hand o.. this 21st J-<lv A. D. 1853. 
JOSIAH GORDON, Clerk P. C.

Ju'v23—44 Inf *

„ F* HASTINGS Si CO., BANKERS.
No •>() corner of .1 and Second street, Sacramento City.

Exchanges for sate per srerv Steamer on 
George Peabody & Co. . , London.
_Wm. Hoge & Co. t . . . . n€W Yorfc.
•Jfines Rf’bb & Co. ' . . . New Orleans.
?'paS!iaterFs5’\ • • • Philadelphia.
J. E. Thayer & Brother. . . Boston. 1

CHECKS ON SAN FRA'sQISCO AT PAR.
The Highest price paid for GOLD DUST.

Sacramento City. May 21st, 1833—no 35 3m

DAGUERt iTYPES takeil in clear or cloudy rfsy’B 
r HALLMAN’S DAGUERREAN ROOM’S, at 

the old’‘Untied States Hotel,” up Stufrp, Coloma. 
Coloma, Dec. 2-5tb> 1852,

CONJJEJS. <• nyrn
muw ,a®ORGETOWN STORE* '

I MB undersigned dealer3 in Hardware and Miners 
X supplies of all kinds invite the attention of pur- 

enasera to their stock which, is selected with cafe, and 
Bold at the lowest market rates.

’ C^’NE.SK & REED.

r

lint.tr
Franci.cn


t

i

i

%
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Some writer (English, we believe,) 
makes the following calculations concern
ing the product of gold and the uses to 
which it is to be applied. For the benefit 
of that class of croakers who are proiibe- 
cying that in twenty years gold will be 
only half its value in comparison with 
real property and labor, the following state
ment is submitted.

Let us examine the recent astonishing 
gold discoveries in California and Austra
lia in a sartistical point of view. There 
has been obtained from California, in five 
years, as follows: In 1848-49, £8.000,(»00; 
1850. £ 13,160,000; 1851, £ 11,200,000; 
1852, £12,100,000—making £44,760,000, 
or two hundred and thirty-tnree and a half 
millions of dollars. Iu Australia, the first 
washings occurred in May, 1851, and du
ring that period, £1,500.000 of gold was 
produced. The returns for 1852 have be^n 
estimated at £8,000,000. Already the 
Bathurst diggings have been nearly ex
hausted, Sydney senas‘little more gold; 
and although new discoveries are daily 
made, and Mr. Wylde says the whole 
range of Australian Alps, 200 miles long, is 
supposed to afford good sites for gold dig 
gings, it is by no means impossible that 
two or three years more may exhaust the 
alluvial of the new continent.

Let us sec how the account stands at the 
commencement of 1853. The amount of 
precious metals in the world, including 
bullion, articles of ornament or use, and 
coin, was, previous to 1848, said to be 
£2,000,000.000. The eein is estimated at 
£100,000,000. California and Australia 
have added to them £55,000,000. or (sup
posing all this gold to be used for coin,) 
about 14 per cent, upon the money of the 
world. The gold specia in circulation in 
1848 is guessed at £150,000,000. Add to 
this the £55,000,000, already recieved from 
the newlv discovered sources,and we have 
£205,000,000, which we may assumet o 
exist in circulation, or in ingots represent
ed by paper. But it is estimated upon 
high authority, that thd amount of gold in 
specia is not more than one-fifth of that 
actually in existence; in other words,that 
fotir-filrhs of our gold exists in manufac
tured articles. We cannot pause to dis
cuss how probable is this estimate, or to 
consider the modern uses to which gold Is 
put, and the difference between our own 
and ous fathers’ time in the habit of wear
ing gold in watches, chains and trinkets. 
Nor can we estimate the golden ornaments 
universal in some countries, even among 
the peasantry, or the hoards whieh always 
exist under absolute governments. We 
Recede to Mr. Jacob’s estimate, and place 
• lie value of the previously existing gold at 
£650,000,000 and we have a present 
world wealth of gold of £705,000.000.

Suppose our utmost hopes or terrors to 
be realized, and that we get an annual 
£20,000,000 from A ustralia and California 
for the next five years, it will not be fifteen 
per cent upon our present stock of gold, 
Yet how gaeat is our capacity for utilizing 
it, even for coin. Russia, notwithstanding 
her own internal supply, has drawn large
ly upon our American gold, and is attract 
ing it still. America is yet unprovided; 
France is not yet saturated; Germany 
must change her lacquered counters for 
gold pieces ; India sighs for her gold mo- 
burs, coined long since into English, sov- 
reigns; China will trade for gold; England 
alone could use a great portion, minted 
into gold crowns; Australia will want, 
either immediately or very soon, much 
more than £6,000,000 of sovreigns we have 
already sent her.

All the regions of the Pacific will use 
gold ; all the multitudes who ar« raised to 
opulence by .emigration will wear gold or
naments, or occupy those arts in which 
gold is consumed Valparaiso, Lima, 
Tacna, Canton and Madras, have already 
learnt to quote gold dust in markets where 
gold had never been before seen.-sir had 
long ceased to be The wretched Hindoo, 
who dreads the spacious pro consuls of his 
sordid King Company, will hoard in gold, 
and so, haply, may his less miserable equal, 
the American slave. The goldsmiths of 
London may, perchance, be prohibited 
from selling slightly adulterated brass for 
genuine gold The whole world, in its 
vast complexity, true to the traditions of six 
thousand years, esteems gold as the most 
precious of all things, and is. eager to cir
culate, to exhibit, or to hoard it. We do 
not therefore, see any cause for apprehen
sion that gold will be materially reduced 
in price for a long series of years to come, 
certain, net during this or the next gener
ation.

esaary further to note, that should tbehow 
els become obstructed in progress oi the 
disease, an evil by no means common, hen 
a drachm of the compound powder of ja
lap (formed of two parts cream of tartar 
with one of jalap) and one grain of the 
herb, treated as above, formed into a pastil 
with syrup or sugar, should be given to 
an aduit. and half the quantity to a child. 
This simple medicine shuts out every oth
er form or article whatever, as to tally un
necessary t if not pernicious

“ The methodus medendi of these medi
cines, capable of effecting results so gigan
tic, remains now only to be given, and ap 
pears to be as follows: The herb, by its 
anti-febrile properties, lays hold at once of 
the fever, the prolific source of woe, which 
it immediately strangles, while the zinc 
acts the part of a tonic, instantly restoring 
the equilibrium.”

Mr. Larkip adds: “ No emigrant or gov
ernment vessel should hereafter be allow
ed to put to sea without a few ppnee worth 
of these protectors; and it is further ardent- 
ly hoped that, as the dearest interests of our 
compion humanity are so vitally involved 
in this discovery, the press of all countries 
will give publicity to this announcement,”. 
Boston Conner.

Capture and Death of Joaquin lu Band**.
The famous bandid Joaquin, whose name is 

associated with a hundred deeds of b.ood, has 
at last been captured The Company of State 
Rangers, under the commando! Love, hate 
been diligent in their search lor thd robber and 
his band, ever since their organization. We 
apprised our readers some time since, that ihey 
had received information that Joaquin was 
lurkingin the wilds of Tulare Vailey. whither 
they accordingly directed their search. It is 
reported that they have encountered the robber 
chief himself, at the head of bis band, at a place 
called Panoche Pass. A desperate fight en
sued—the robbers, well mounted, atjemrred 
to fly, hut being closely pressed by the Han
gers, they kept up a running fight until Joaquin 
and one of his lieutenants were killed ; two 
others were taken prisoners, and three man
aged to make their escupe. Sever of their 
horses fell into the hands of the Rangers. The 
victors finding further pursuit oi the fugitives 
useless, cut off the head of Joaquin and placed 
it in spirits, to be brought to the settlements as 
a proof that the veritable robber himself had 
been killed.

STORY* ^EDINGTON A CO. 
rMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in DRUGS 
A AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PERFUME 
RY, FANCY ARTICLES, ETC, Stone Building San- 
some, corner of Merchant street, Ban Francisco, Cal
ifornia.

Agents for Osgood’s India Cholagogue, Wiatar’s 
Balaam of Wild Cherry, Gimfonberg Co.’b .Medicines, 
Corbett’s Shakers Sarsaparilla, Dr Hunts Life Elixir 
and Hyatt’s Balsam.

From the fact that one Or our firm will reside per
manently in the Allan-.c States, and superintend in 
person ttie purchasing, putting up and shipping of 
goods for this market., we flatter ourselves 'hat we can 
offer^superior advantages, both in quality and price, 
ot any others in our line of bnsine-s.

STORY, REDINGTON A CO. 
Feb’y2flth,—No 23—-ly.

AN ACT
To provide for the protection of Foreigners, and to define 

their liabilities and privileges.
The neuple of the State of California, represented 

in Senate and Assembly, do enact eg follows:
Section 1. That from and after tfie p^foge of ifiis 

no person no‘ being a citizen of tfie Paired States 
(California Indians excepted) shall be allowed to take 
gold from the mines of this State, unless he shall have 
a license therefor, as hereafter rovided.

8ec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller of 
State to procure a sufficient number of blank licenses, 
which shall be substantially in the following form,and 
numbered cousecutively, and a record thereof be 
tiled in his office. He shall deliver said licenses to 
the Treasurer of State. and take his receipt for the 
same up<>n the books nf hi* ffic»>

FORM OF LICENSE.

9 fi•g 5 County, fiiate.)

S o has paid four dol- 
“ n tars mlninx lic?nae 
®.h: w’llch entitles him 
- £• to work in the 
r“ * mines one month.

No. County. (date ) „
Thia centfl»a that 

h»i this day paid the She- 
rift* of County Four * 3
Dollar*, which entitles him « = 
to work in ihe mines of this 
State for one month from 
date.

Comptroller of State.
Dy 8h*rW.

S| 
Bl
3 •?©3

Cure for Virulent Small Pox or 
Scarlatina and measles.—A merchant 
and ehip owner of this city has had the fol
lowing receipt sent him from England, 
where it was furnished by Mr. L. Larkin, 
member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
and who vouches for it as a u medicine 
that will effect a revolution in the healing 
art, as regard* the prevention and cure not 
only of small pnx, but also of measles and 
scarlatina, however malignant the type, in 
a manner more efficient.and extraordinary 
than could ever have been hitherto antic
ipated even by the most ardent philanthro
pist

“ On the first appearance of fever or ir
ritation ushering ia attacks, whether oc
curring in families or large communities, 
the subjoined mode of treatment should at 
once be entered on: Take one grain each 
of powdered foxglove or digitalis (valua
ble in the ratio of its greenness—the dark 
should be rejected,) and one of sulphate of 
zinc (this article is commonly known as 
white vitrol). These should be rubbed 
thoroughly in a mortar, or other conven
ient vessel, with four or five drops of wa
ter ; this done a noggin (or about four oun- 
gz*) more, with some syrup or sugar should 
'be added. Ot this mixture a table spoon
ful should be given an adult’ and two tea 
spooosfol to a child, every second hour un- 
lii symptoms of disease vanish.

Thus conducted, convalescence, as if 
by magic* will result. The rapidity of an 
event so auspicious will equally delight 
•ajid astonish- It may* however* be neo

Every nubxequetii iicener after the fir*t .-hati be 
dated from the expiration of »h»* former license issued 
by the sheriff' or his deputy, to any foreigu miner who 
shall have been engaged in mining from the expira
tion of such former license.

Sec. 3. The Sheriff of each county shall be the col
lector of license tax under the provisions of this set. 
who, before entering upon the duties herein provided 
for. shall enter into bond to the State, with two or 
more sureties to be approved bv the hoard of supervi
sors, if any such board exist in bis county; if there bp 
no such hoard, then by the county judee. in the sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties required of him by this act 
which bond shall be filed in the 'ffice of the clerk of 
said county.

Sec. 4. The treasurer of 8tate shall fill the Mat ks 
fo-the numbers and counties, which have been left in 
the printed form, and shall be liable on his lxmd for 
all licenses delivered to him by the comptroller, ex
cept for such as he may have issued to the recorders 
•>f counties under the provisions of the following sec
tion :

.Sec. 5. The treasurer of State shall issue as soon as 
practicable, to the recorder of each courtty and there
after previotie to the fifteenth of December of each 
year, such number of licenses as may be deemed suf
ficient for the use of said county, taking a rec< ipt 
therefor, which receipt shall be recorded by the tr<Us
urer in a book to be provided for that purpose, and 
shall stand as a charge against said recorder, and 
said recorder shall execute a boud to the State, condi
tioned tor'the faithful performance of all the duties 
required of him by thia act. in the sum of ten thou 
sand dollars; said bond to be approved by the gover
nor and comptroller.

Sec. 6. The amount to be paid for each license shall 
be at the rate of four dollars per month, and said 
license shall in no case be transferrable.

Sec. 7. The recorder shall deliver to the sheriff of 
his county such number of licenses as said sheriff may 
require, charging him therewith and taking hie receipt 
therefor. The sheriff shall make monthly returns to 
the recorder of his county, of the -‘umber of licenses 
issued, and to whom, and the amount of money re
ceived. The first returns shall be made the recorder 
on the first Monday in May next, and thereafter u 
teturn shall be made on the first Monday of each suc
ceeding month as herein specified.

Sec. It is hereby made the duty of the treasurer of 
each eounty to which licenses nave been issued, to 
report to the treasurer of State, on the first Monday of 
August next, and on the first Monday of every third 
month thereafter, the amount of all money received 
by him on account of foreign miners license.

Sec. 9. Fifty per cent of the nett proceeds of all 
monies collected under the provisions of this act, shall 
be paid into the State treasury, and shall constitute a 
a part of the general fund; the remaining fifty, per 
cent of the nett proceeds shall be paiu into the gen
eral fund of the county, and it shall be the duty of the 
sheriff to pay over to the county treasurer monthly 
the amounts specified in this section.

8ec. 10 The collector may seize the property of any 
person liable to and refusing to pay such tax. and sell 
at public auction ou one hour’s notice by proc lama'ion, 
and transfer the title thereof to the person paying the 
highest price therefor; and after deducting ihe -ax 
and necessary expenses incurred by reason of such 
refusal and sale of property, the collector shall return 
the surplus of the proceeds ot the sale, if any, to rhe 
person or persons whose property was sold: Provided, 
that should any person liable to pay such lax in any 
county of thia State, escape into any other county, with 
intent to evade the payment ef ouch tax, then and in 
hat event it shall be lawful for the collector to pursue 

such person and enforce the payment of such tax in 
we same manner as if no inch escape bad beenfoade. 

r<K*’entinc himself to be a citizen of 
, tcc VRitcd States shall,« absence of bis certificate to

•hu. efft-ci, satisfy u.« ...itector-*4.ihe <.»ir<. of fter. «. The t-biirgwi for puHiridvgnmicte 
his stotemeut by affidavit or otherwise, uud tlmt (tie <tever teesuta s uniter thie Apt, sht ll u»-t exceed tw., 
collector be ana is empowered to administer such oatb dolten for «tah square of two bwrired nd etehtol 
or affirmation. All foreigners resiling in the annmg ems, for the first insertion, and one dollar

■ State. Khali be coiMidered miiiera insertion.
.U8®*’ T1’’, a®^avit » writin* of the pabBsher, or 

the pahhaheHs foreman or clerk, ofany one of the 
I newspapers in this Act apectfi.d, antfexed to a rein- 
;ted copy of any notice Or advertisement taken from the 
• newspaper in which it was printed, specifying the 
number of times, the date of the first aud last inser
tion, and the name ot the paper in which the same 
was published, may be filed at any time witHu one 
year from the date of the last insertion ot such notice 
or advertisement, with the County Clerk of the conn- 

i ty for which such or advertisement is published.— 
i And the original affidavits tiins filed, or copies there 
| of. Certifi' d by the officer having custody of the Same, 
sha'l be entitled to be read in evidence before any 
court or justice in this 8tate, and in any proceedings 
before any board, body, or officer, in which it shall be 
necessary to refer Miereto. and shall be prtao facie er- 
idence of the facts therein stated.

Arc. 4. The terms “notices,” “publications,” and 
“advertisements,*’ as used in this Act, shall be held 
to include all publications, whether iu newspapers or 
otherwise, made under or by virtue of any law or 
statute of this State now existing, or which may 
hereafter b»* enacted, or by order of any court or offi 
err of law; and in the cities in the counties in which 
the newspapers in this Act mentioned are published, 
respectively, all pnblicati'-ne required or ordered by 
or on behalf ot any municipal e rporation or officer, 
under or by virtue of the laws incorporating said cit
ies, or otherwise.

Sec. 5 Should any of the newspapers mentioned 
in this Act cease to be published, then the pub'ication 
herein required to be made in said paper, may be 
made or continued iu any other newspaper published 
n the same county, or if ibeie he none in the same 

county, then iu the nearest 'newspaper, such other 
newgpape# to be designatedAby the Judge of the Dis- 
trio Court of the county in which such publication 
was commenced. Proviru d that in case any newspa
per is hereafter established, and published for niuety 
days, in any county where no newspaper >s now prit 
led. such newsp per shall be deemed the legal news- 
paper for such county.

Sec 6. This Act shall take effect within thirty days 
after its passage.

8ec. 7. In consideration of the publication of the 
notices and advertisements heretofore named, the 
publisher of each and every newspaper mentioned in 
this Act is required to send to {be office of the Score 
tary of State, and to the Ci unty Clerk of every conu- 
tv in the State, two copies of each of their issue free 

i »f charge. ‘ And the Secretary of State and the Coun 
ty Clerks are tequired to keep and preserve the same, 
open to public inspection.

Ltst aad Bo wad art. a of Tawrwslxlpo ia tbis 
Cuwutjr.

IT is hereby ordered, that the County of El Dorado 
shall be divided into Townships with the names, 

numbers, aud boundaries following:
Ne. 1. Big Bar Township; c<-ramencing at the 

junction of Otter Creek with the Middle F<>ik of the 
American River; running thence along the northern 
line of El Dorado County to its intersection with the 
Stateline, thence in a south-easterly direction tioug 
the S’ate line to a point on aaiu line due east of the 
source of Otter Creek, thence in a straight line to the 
source of Otter Creek, i.nd thence down the middle 
of said creek to the place of. beginning.

No. 2. Georgetown Township, commencing at the 
junction ot Canon Creek with the Middle Fork of the 
American River; running thence due south to a point 
parallel with a line runuingdue east from a point mid 
way between Jobntown and Spanish Flat to the State 
line, thence to and along said last mentioned line to 
thf« State line; thence aloug the Stale line to the South 
EaBt corner of Big Bar Township; thence along the 
soutberumOsi line of Big Bar Township to. the mouth 
nf Otter Creek; thence al ng the uorthern line of. the 
County to the place of beginning

No. 3 Ke Ney Townsuip; commencing at the 
South West Corner of Georgetown Township, run
ning theuce on a straight line to the jnydion of Dutch 
Creek with the South Fork of the AmerfoRo River, 
theneb along the middle of said river to its source, 
thetioe due east to the State line, theufiealong the State 
lite to 'be 3ouh Sue* corn< rof G< orgetwen Township; 
tliruce along the southernmost line of Georgetown 
T wnehip tn 'he place of beginning.

No. 4. Placerville Township; commencing at a 
point on the South Fo'k of ihe American River one 
mile below the mouth of Big Canon, running thence 
on a straight line to the junotion of Hangtown and 
Wober Creeks; thence along the middle of Weber 
Creek to the mouth of the Chilian Ravine; thenoe 
along the middle of said ravine to its source; thence 
due east to the State line ; thence along th” State line 
to the 8outb East corner of Kelsey Township; thence 
along the southernmost line of Kelsey Township to the 
p^ace of beginning.

No. 5- Diamond Springs Township; commencing 
at thp junction of Gold Flat Ravine with Weber Creek, 
i mini tig thence on a straight line to a point on the 
Sacratninto road midway between Mud Spring and 
Diamond Spring thence on a straight line to the junc
tion of Squaw Creek with Mathena’s Creek, thence due 
south to the Cosumnes River, tb< nee along the middle 
- t raid river to the junction of-the Not th and Middle

districts of this 8tate, shall be coueidmed miners for Such succeefii 
under the provisions of this act, unless they are di- ~ —
rectly engaged in some other lawful business avoca*' 
tiou.) !

z I

Sec. 11. Immediately preceding the time provided ; 
by law for the final settlement of the county treasu- i 
rers with the treasurer of 8tate, it shall be the duty of 
each recorder to whom licenses have been issued, to 
a record of the same.

Sec. It. Any sheriff or his deputy who shall neglect 
to pay over the money collected by him or them, under ' 
the provisions of this act, or shall apnropriate any part, 
thereof to his or their own use, other than the peg cent- j 
age they are entitled to retain under the provisions 
of this act, shall be deemed guilty of embezslement,1 
and upon conviction thereof, snail o< punished by im
prisonment in the 8tate prison fora time not les 
i han one year nor more thae ten.

Sec. 14. Any officer charged with the collection nf 
>he lax provided to be collected by this act, who shall 
give any receipt other than the receipt prescribed by 
thia act. or receive money for such license without 
giving the necessary receipt, shall be deemed guilty 
<>f a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined 
in a Him not exceeding one thou Baud dollars, and be 
imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding six 
.norths.

8ec. 16. Any person who shall make any alteration 
orcause the aaiuo to be made in any liceu'e, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
.hail be fined in a aunt not exceeding .me thousand 
d ar«. and imprisonment in the State prison not 
rxct-editig six months.

Sec. 17. Any penrm or company biting foreigners 
w<>rk in ‘the mines of this State, shall be liable for 

l.e amount of tbt- licenses for each person so employed.
See. 18. The sheriff shali have power and it is 

h ret.> made his duty lo apjM.iut a sufficient number 
of deputy coiled-..rs to assist him in the collection of 
the tax provided to be collected by this act. said 
ieputy col'octors to be paid not less than fifteen (15) 

per cent on all sums collected by them; and the sheriff 
shall be responsible lor the acts of said deputy codec 
tors, aud m<y require from them such bond and Burety 
mb he may deem proper tor his own indemnification, 
and for such service he shall be entided io receive 
three per cent on all sum-, cdlected by them. Should 
the boatdof suj^rvisors, or in the event of there being 
’ o such hoard, then the county judge, det m the per 
• ent ge io be paid to deputy coflectois by the provis
ions f this section to be insufficient, an order may he 
ent®red by the board of supervisors or the coun<y j 
j-it'ge, providing Jiat an addiuoual sum shall be paid 
-m h deputy collectors, not to exceed in ail twenty- 
five per cent, to be paid as herein provided The 
county recorder -f each cojjuty shail receive three per 
ceut on all sums collected under the provisions of this 
act.

S*o. 19. That the sheriff be required to receive good 
clean gold dust when tendered at seventeen dollars 
per ounce in payment for licensee, and be required io 
pay the same into the treasury at the same rate.

Bee. 20. That the set entitled ‘-an act to prov ide for 
the protection of foreigners and to define their liabili
ties and privileges,” approved May 4th, 1852, and all 
report to the comptroller of State the number of licen 
sea on hand in hia office, as also the number in the 
hands of the sheriff, who is hereby required to report 
to Baid recorder ihe number of licences not disposed 
of, for which he has receipted to the said recorder.

Sec. 12. The treasurer and comptroller of State 
shall, as soon as practicable, compare the returns of 
the sheriffs with the reports of the county recorders, 
and if there shall be any discrepancy in the statements 
it shall be the duty of the comptroller to immediately 
inform the prosecuting attorney of the county in which 
such delinquent resides, who shall comm«yice suit 
against such delinquent and bis sureties forthwith.

See. 15. Itshallue the duty nf the differs'nt sheriffs 
to return all unsold licenses to the county recorders, 
prior to the 15th day ef December of each year, and 
receive new licenses, and the county recon!er shall 
immediately transmit to the comptroller of State said 
licenses, who shall deliver them to the treasurer ol 
Blate ; said license so returned shall he placed to the 
eredit of the different county recorders ou the books 
of the treasurer, and the licenses destroyed in the pres
ence of the comptroller ef State, who shall also mak. 
laws or parts of laws conflicting with the provisions 
of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

I8AAC B WALL, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL PURDY, 
President of the Senate.

Approved, March 30,1853.
JOHN BIGLER.

Manrhft
168 MONTGOMERY ST. NEA_ 

OFFER for aale.a large., and w.-ll 
comprising everything iu th* Book, fl 

Music line.
Miscellaneous literature in greet vA 

Himory,

Law and Medical Books—three floc levoioec jwt 
received; *

Music Books, Churoh Instruction Ar e^eiy krntm- 
«nent;

School Books of all kinds;
Blank Books of evefy doscriptfontad sfitei 
Letter, Cap and Folio post papers all qualities 
Card board in sheets and mt;
Copying Books, Letterpresses, Ink, Ac. 
Fofte Monuaies, letter clips, penracks, Ae., 
Pocket cutlery of the finest quality; s
Cheeamen and Chinese backgammon hoards; 
PureelamShtOB—Water Colors, Pallets; 
Wntinr desks and Pertfolfo»-Ml rites; 
Manifold letter writ- re, a fine assortment t 
Fancy Inkstands—Porcelain and GlaetHI 
8heet Music per every steamer;
Flutes, Fifes, Clarmets, Dmnu Ctemk.!,. 
Guitars, Violins, Banjoes,

Violin and Gui ar strings, Ac. Ac. Ac.
We invite attention to the above stock, to which we 

are making additions by the arrival of large invoices 
pettevery clipper from New York. Orders from the 
country will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

MARVIN A HITCHCOCK. 
April 16—no 303m

HARDWARB FAINT*, VIM AND WINDOW 
GLASS.

BJ. B. Blanchard A Co..
EG leave to inform the merchants of tbis violnity 
that hey have removed to No. 48 K street, south 

aide, between 2nd and 3rd streets, where they have 
on band the largest and meet varied assortment of the 
above goods ever before offered in 8acramenlo, all 
h. ing their own importation, to which constant addi
tions are being made by the arrival of every clipper 
hip—among which may be found.

NAILS—All sizes, from 3d to 8 in. spikes; also fin- 
shitig and wrought nails.

8H0VEL8—Rowland A King’s Collins A Co’s. 
Durvea A Rhodes’, square and round point, Ion* arid shen her dies. m

Picks—Collins A Co’s. Pick and nxe helves. 
SAWS—MUI, Muley, Crosscut, Whip, Hand, and 

Compass saws.
Hoes, crowbars, hand and sledge hammers, wedges, 

anvils, files, complete setts coopers tools, oarpenters, 
'■lackemiths, and a general a sortment of buiUcrs 
hardware, cutlery, e'c.,etc.

All the above go.ris will be sold at the very lowest 
cash prices, and we invite purchasers to call and ex
amine our stock and priees before purchasing else
where. All orde'C filled on thg shortest notice.r 

VHril 16—no 30 6m

BANKING HOVSR OF BURGOYNE A CO- 
SAN FRANCISCO.

EXCHANGE for sale at sight 
soil, «>n—

Baring Brothers A Co. 
Hottiuguer A 'Co. 
Bur goy ne A Co. 
Phenix Bank, 
J. E. Thayer A Brother, 
Canal Rauh, 
L. A. Benoist A Co.

AGENTS.
READ A CO
JOHN V. PLUME A CO.
Nov 26—no 10 4t.

or time in aume to

London. 
Pari*. 

New Ywk. 
de 

Boston. 
New Orhans.

St. Louie.

Sacramento. 
MaryeviUe.

Orncx or Bkcrktxrt or State, )
State of California. J

It is hereby certified that the foregoing is a true and 
literal copy of the original act now op file in this 
office.

Witness my hand and seal of seal of State at 
[t. s.] the city of Benicia, this 3(hh day of March, A.

d. 1863. James w. Denver,
Secreiarn of State

AN ACT
To Provide for the Better Publication of Official a d 

* Legal Nf tices.
The People of the State of California, represent! d 

in Senate and Assemble, do enac< as follows:
Sec. 1 All publications. a<Jvertis< men!*, nr notices 

rotating to the estate of deceased persons, t- the for
mation. change or dissolution of partneiships, io as 
dgnments in bankruptcy: all publications, advertise
ments or notices, nr de or requir'd by or on behalf of 
any corporate or county hutlmritiei* or offic< rs. or ilie 
officers of any ci'y or county in this State, or any of 
th»m in their fficml capacity; nn<l all such notice’s or 
advertisements as may b»- required in the course of 
any civil action <r legal proceeding, which now is or 
hcreafier may l>e required by law, (except notices of 
Sheriff’s and Constable's sabs in counties where no 
ivwepaper is printed, and In that case if more than 
filOOO are involved by any such notice,) shall be pub
lished in the manner hereinafter provided, or the same 
shall be of no legal effect:

First. For ti e crunfy of 8m Francisco, and the 
counties of Monitrey. Alameda and Contra Costa, all 
such notices or adveitisements shall he published in 
the newspaper known as the Placer Times a>.d Trans 
cripf, now printed in the county of San Francisco.

8 . .ind For the city and county of Sacramento 
am. counties of Colust, Sutter, and Solano, all such 
notices or advertisements shall be published in the 
nrwspaper known as the Democratic State Journal, 
now prin edin the county of Sacramento.

Third. For the city of Marysville, and the counties 
of Yuba and Butte, all such notices shall he publish* d 
in the newspaper known as the California Express, 
now publish'd in the county of Yuba.

Fourth. For the county of Sierra, all such notices 
or dvertisements shall be published in the newspaper 
known, as the Downieville Echo, now printed in the 
county of 8ierra.

Fifth. For the counties of 8basta, Klamath, Trini
ty. and Siskiyou, all such notices or tdvertisements 
shall be published in the newspaper known as the 
>hasta Courier, now printed in the county of Shasta

Sixth. For the county of Nevada, all such notices 
sh «ll be published in the Nevada Journal, now pub 
listed in the county of Nevada.

Seventh.. For the county of Placer, all such notices 
or advertisements shall be published in the pap r 
known as the Placer Herald, now printed in the coun.- 
ty of Placer.

Eighth. For the county of Yolo, all such notices or 
advertisements shall be published in the newspaper 
known as The Californian, now printed in the county 
of Sacramento.

Ninth. For the county of El Dorado, all such noti
ces or advertisements snail be published in the news 
paper known a* the Afiners’ Advocate, uow printed iu 
the county of El D rado<

Tenth. For the counties of Sonoma, Napa, Marin, 
and Mendocino, all such notices or advertisements 
shall be published in the newspaper known as the So
noma Bulletin uow printed in the county of Sonoma.

Eleventh For the city, of Stockton, and the coun
ties of San Joaquin, Mariposa and Tulare, all such no
tices or advertisements shall he published in the news- 
puper known as the San Joaquin Republican. now prin
ted in the cdunty of 8au Joaquin.

Twelfth. F<>r the county of Tuolumne, all such no
tices or advertisements shall be published either in 
he newspaper known as the Columbia Gazette or the 
Sonora Herald, now printed in the coun y of Tuolumne.

Thirteenth. For the conntirs of San Di'-go and 8an 
Bernardino, all. such notices and advertisements shall 
be published in the newspaper known as the San 
Diego Herald, now printed in the county of San Diego.

Fourti enth. For the counties of Loa Angeles, Santa 
Barbara, and Ban Luis Obispo, all such notices or ad
vertisements shall be published in the newspaper 
known as the Los tarries Star, uow printed in the 
county of Loa Angeles.

Fifteenth. For the counties of Santa Clara, and 
Santa Crus, all such notices or advertisements shall 
be published in the newspaper known aetfee the State 
Clan oow Frinte4 in the county of Saute

* Sixteenth. For the county of Calaveras, all such no
tices or advertisements iBatt M TWhHsffiH’in the 
newspaper kJown *• the Cefoeerus ChivufcfA 
printed i| the count/ ef CaluYvn*-
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oacramtnto road midway between Mud Spring 
Diamond Spring thence on a straight line to the ji

south to the Costimnes River, tin nee along the middle 
- t said river to the junction of-the Not th and Middle 
Forks of sad River; theuoedue east to the 8*ate lines 
'her oe along the State line to the South East Corner 
<1 Plooerville Townshi -; thence along t)>e souther- 
mo't line of Placerville Township to the place of be
ginning.

No 6 Cnsumnes Township; commencing ata point 
on 'he Cosnmne River three miles bci».’w the meuth of 
the South Fork of said River, running thence to a piTOt 
on Dry Creek one mile Ivelow Dry town, thence along 
the southernmost line of El D< rad<> Countyto the SiRte 
line; thence along said line to the southeast corner 
of Diamond Springs Township; thence along the 
aoutherniooft line of Diamond Springs Township to 
the point where the hn£ of said Township interseels 
'he Cosumnee River; thence down the middle of said 
River to the place of beginning

No. 7 Dry Creek Township, commencing at a 
point on the Cnsumnes River three miles below the 
month <>l the South Fork of said River running tbei oe 
along the westernmost line tf Coaumnes Township 
to the sciiithernmoAt line of El Dorado Coun'y; thence 
al n? raid line io the South West corner of El Dorado 
County; thence along the west' rmost line of said 
County to where said line crosses the Cosumnes River, 
thence in a straight, line to a point on the Sacramento 
Road ' ne mile below th« 8hingle Spring House, thence 
in a 8'raiglit line to the place of beginning

No 8. Mud Spring Township, commencing at the 
junction of Gold Flat with Weber Creek, running 
thence on the line of Diamond Spring Township to 
the Cnsumnes River; thence down the middle of said 
River to a point three miles below the mouth of the 
South Fork of said River; thence along the line of Dry 
Creek Township to a point on the Sacramento RdSd one 
mile below the Shingle Spring House; thence ou a di
rect line to a point on Weber Creek where the upper 
Coloma and Sacramento Road crosses said Creek; 
thence up said Creek to the place of beginning.
-No. 9. White Oak Township, commencing at a 
point on Weber Creek where the Coloma and Sacra
mento Road crosses said Creek called the tipper cross
ing, runing thence along the line of Mud Spring 
Township to a point one mile below the Shingle 
Spring House on the Placerville and 8acramBnto Road, 
tbeDCe along the line of Dry Creek Township to a 
point where the Coun'y* line crosses the Cnsumnes 
River, thence along the County line to a point wh*-re 
said line croeses the Placerville and 8acramento Road; 
thence on a straight line to a point on Weber Creek 
two miles above its junction with the South Fork of 
the American River, thence up said Creek to the place 
of beginning.

No. 16. Colnhia Township, commencing at th<- 
North West corner of Kelsey Township, running 
along the line of Kelsey Township to the junction of 
Dutch Creek with the South Fork of the American 
River; thence up the middle of said River to a point 
one mile below the mouth of Big Canon, thence along 
■be westernmost line of Placerville Township to We
ber Creek; thence down the middle of Mid Creek t«> 
its junction with the South Fork of the American 
River; thence due north to a point four miles from 
said River, thence in a straight line to the piece of 
beginning. f

No. 11. Greenwood Township; commencing at 
the junction of Canon Creek with the middle Fork ef 
the American RtveF, thence along the westernmost 
line of Georgetown Township to the South Western 
cofftef of said Township, thence alofig the. northern 
most line of Coloma Township to a point 4 miles due 
north of the junction of Weber Creek with the South 
Fork of the American River, theneg oh B straight line 
to the neareat pofht of Cooper’s Ravine ’hence down 
said Ravine to the North Fork of the American River; 
thence along the northern line of El Dorado County 
to the place of beginning. *

Wo. 12. Salmon Falls Township ooatoencing at 
the junction of Cooper’s Ravine with the North Fork 
of the American Riverf running thenep alone the wn 
tm-nmoet Hue ofGreen wood Township to the North 
West corner of Coloma Township; thence along thi 
line ofGolotha Township to a point on. Weber Creek 
twe wrfte above the ffitath at said Creek; thence along 
the northermoot line of White Oak Township tn the 

Hner thenoft along the County lin* to the 
junction of the South and North Forks of the Anori- 
CM Biver, thence along the northern line of El 

j Dorado County (o the place of begining.

w . ■ *

SIGN OF THE ’WOODEN SAILOR.*

Thomas Tennent,
|LY AT’IEMATICAL and Nautical Instrument Ma- 
-»Lker Fireproof building, corner of Front stsaat 

and Long Wharf, San Francisco.
Theodolites, Leveling aud Transit Instruments, 

Compasses, chains. Levelling staves, Drawing instru
ment*. pocket oom passes, magnets, barometers, com
pound migroecopes, magnifying gtax-es, themometers, 
SpertitcleK. drawing and tracing paper hydrometers, 
sacharometers etc., with a variety of other instruments 
conrtRntlv oB hand

Having learned my business in the maaufar»ory of 
the celebrat'd WM J» YOUNG, of Philadelphia, and 
during the last three years have been entrusted with 
ihe repairs of all tire instruments of he United States 
Coast 8urvev, the Surveyors Gen’l of California and 
Oregon. Boundary Survev, the U. 8. Dry D ck Com- 
mision. Ac., I can guarantee that all my work will bo 
executed in the VERY BEST MANNER.
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FITZGERALD A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBALBR8 IN

Hardware- Agricaltaral To 4bo., 
gO. 100 BATTERY ST., SAW rilAHCUCO. *

(Sign of Big Padlock.) 
TOOLS.

CA R P E N T E R S’, Mill Wrights’, Blacksmiths*, 
Wheelright*’, Masons’. Machinists’, Miners', Rig
gers’, Coopers’, Tinners’, Saddlers’, Shoemakers’, sod 

all kinds of edged-tools.
NAIL8, Ac —Horse, wrought, cut and cooper 

spikes and bolts sheet copper, brass, lead, li 
zinc, lead pipe and lolder.

AGRICULURAL TOOLS.—Plows, chains, ox yokes 
and bows, cradles, schythea, anaiths, rakes, forks, 
spades, shovels, hoes, and field and garden tools of 
ever? discription.

TABIJS CUTLERY AND KITCHEN FURNITURE. 
—Table and pocket cutlery, tea and table spoons, tea 
trays candlesticks, looking glasses, fire setts ooal 
hods, fire ci-stes, woo.4«n ware, hollow ware, sance 
and fry pans, brass kettles. Mirons, and a fullassort- 
mrpt of honse.fnrnisbing goods.

BUILDING MATERIALS— Locks,h 
tiolrs, Screws. A«". in great variety.

Agents for the sale of 8. 0. Herring’s mvbldxed 
iron mantels ana grates.

Ornamental columns for balls, churches, saloons, 
Ac.
. Extra quality locks and brass furniture for sliding 
and folding doors.

French windows, Ae. A few “ Baoon’s” patent Re
volving store door locks.

Agents for the sale of S. C. Herring’s “World’s 
Fair” Premium Salamander 8afe—A large assortment 
always on hand, at a small advance on Manufacture 
«rs* prices.

INDIAN BEADS.—The largest stook and greatea 
variety of these goods to be found in California, Io 
gather with a large assortment of goods generally 
adapted t»the Iridian Trade.

GOLD 8CALE8 AND WEIGHTS —Every variety 
• •f scales; pocket and standard gold scales; Fairbank 
& Co.’s platform and oounter scales; balance beams 
-oeelyards; spring balances, Ac.; together with every 
article iu the hardware line. . June 4,1853

FITZGERALD 4b CO.
Importers and Dealers m 

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, AC., 
NO 100 Battery street,San Francisco.keep con- 

standy on hand
Snaths, - Bakes, Forks, 
8pades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Field and Garden Tools, 
of every description. 

Hardware.
Table and Pocket Cut

lery. Tea and Table 
Spoons, Tea Trays A Cax-- 
dlesticka, Hollow Warr,. 
Sauce A Fry ingpana, Grid
irons, and a full assort^c^^ 
of bouse furnishing goods.

English and Ameriotn

a Y stan'ly on L___
Tools.

Blacksmith’s Carpenter’s, 
Millwright's, Machinist’s, 
Wheelwright’s, Mason’s, 
Miner’s. Cooper’s. Bailma
ker’s Tinner’s, Saddler’s, 
Shoemaker’s and all kinds 
of edge tools.

Metals.
Horse, Wrought, Cat 

and Copper Nails; Spikes 
and Bolts; Sheet, Copper 
Brass, Lead, Tin and Zinc; 
Lead Pipe and Soldet.
Agricultural Impl’ta.

Plows, Chains,Ox Yokes 
and Bows, Cradles,.Sythes,

ES^Agents for Herring’s Salamander* Safes and 
Marbleixed Iron.. No 100 Battery 8l, San Francisco. 
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Snaths, - Bakes, Forks.

me, Grid- 
'. assortment., 

of bouse furnishing good*. 
English and Ameriotn 

Boxes and Springs; Amer 
ican Locks and Letches^ 
Ac.. Ac.

■ 1 - • •>-" . ■ .

wrt. s4*dirBt&,

C
OMMISSION MERCHANT for the sate of Pro
duce and General'Merchandise, No. 4 fifaynarfi’s

Fire Proof Jtqre*. Californiaetr.^Ean Fretaieoe.
'N. 'B.—-W. H. 8. tnikes A0> ptacbasee ef nay dee- 

cription of property on hisowa oecownt, bt 
has a large assortment of mercksmdisr 
consignment. Be reapecfidly tenders hu aervfow ficv

chwn.-tf


